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Baptist World Alliance Sunday 
F•ebruary 2, 1964 

THIS IS a year of evangelism for Baptists around 
the world. Together we seek to win other s to 

faith in Jesus Christ. Against the background of 
this common objective, we observe Baptist World 
Alliance Sunday on Feb. 2, 1964. Congreg~tions a~d 
isolated believers in 115 countries meditate this 
day on the variety of sit uations under which ~ap
tists live and work. They sing the hymn, ~r:itten 
by Baptist John Fawcett: "Blest be the tie t hat 
binds our hearts in Christian love." They pray for 
each other and rededicate t hemselves to Christian 
witness and service. 

The world today stands in need of a fresh out
pouiing of Christ ian love, for we live in a world of 
hate and violence. Suspicion and fear engend~r 
strife between neighbors, nations and races. ThIS 
strife has, perhaps, made t he world vaguely aware 
of its need for love, but t he world does not seem 
to expect much help from churches where love. is 
often lacking among those who profess to be Chns
t ians. 

Let us remind ourselves t his Baptist World 
Alliance Sunday, that Christian love is i:ooted ~n 
the nature of God and his revelation of himself rn 
J esus Christ. "God is love" (I John 4:16) . "God so 
loved t he world that he gave his only begot ten 
son" (John 3 :16) . Christ said: "A new command
ment I give to you, t hat you love one anot~er, even 
as I have loved you" (John 13 :34). Love Is a way 
of !if e rather than a mere high-sounding declara
tion. Love like the love of Ch1ist is sacrificial !~)Ve. 
He loved us and gave himself for us (Ephesians 
5 :2) . Paul calls love t he "excellent way" (I Cor-
inthians 12 :31). . 

Christ ian love is a revolutionar y force. Love is 
not satisfied with things as t hey are (I Corinthia_ns 
13 :6) . Christ's way of love demands that we m
clude in our love not only those who love us but 
we must also love those who reject our love 
(Matthew 5 :44-46) . The objective of Christian 
love therefore is not to destr oy those who are 
ene~ies of God. as once we all were, but to win 
them for God's Kingdom. 

Christian love is the invincible motive for all 
Christian work. Without love our endeavors of evan
gelism missions, education, relief and fellowship 
are in'vain (I Corinthians 13:1-3). But with "fait h 
working through love" (Galatians 5 :6) we will win. 
No adverse power can separate us from the love 
of Christ and we are "more t han conquerors 
through him who loved us" (Romans 8 :35, 37) . 

"So now faith, hope, love abide, these three, but 
the greatest of these is love" (I Corinthians 13: 13). 
John Soren, President Robert S. Denny, Assoc. Sec. 
Josef Nordenhaug, Gen. Sec. Erik Ruden, Assoc. Sec. 

IMPORTANT DATES AHEAD 
• Jan. 26 - Feb. 2-"Youth Week." 

Theme, "Called Unto L iberty." 
• Feb. 2-Baptis t World AUiance 

Sunday (See editorial and special 
articles in t his issue). 

• F eb. 14 (Friday) - Worldwide 
Day of Prayer. (See "We, t he 
Women" in this issue.). 

• March 8-Bible Day with offer -

ings for Bible and literature dis
tribution. 

• March 17-18-Spring Convocation 
at the Seminary, Sioux Falls, S. 
Dak. Dr. Josef Nordenhaug, 
Washington, D. C., lecturer . 

• March 29- Easter Sunday. Offer
ings for our NAB mfasion and 
service program. 

MISSION NEWS 
AND NEEDS . . . 

GOOD NEW S FROM CAl~IEROON. 
On Sunday, Dec. 8, at the Newtown 
Church in Cameroon, Africa, 59 people 
were baptized. The three churches at 
Moliwe, Newtown and the new church 
on the Wes t Coast Road participated. 
T he building program at Victoria con
tinues with amazing progress. Another 
duplex has been started. The school 
library is again being planned. Ten 
new rooms have been attached to the 
do:m units. The Science Building is 
being plastered. The Domestic Science 
Building will soon be ready for use. 
The new classrooms have the furni
ture .in five rooms and t he library in 
the sixth room was ready for occupan
cy on J an. 6th. (Miss ionary Ruby Salz
man) . 

WOMEN'S NEW SPECIAL !PROJ
ECT . Plans have been made to bring 
Mrs. H.isashi Mura kami from Japan to 
the Uni ted States in J uly 1964. She will 
be studying at the Seminary in Sioux 
Falls in order that she may be better 
equipped to serve her people when she 
a nd_ her husband return to J apan in 
19.6::>. The Woman's Missionary Soci
eties of the denomination have been 
c~alleng~d to contribute to this Spe
cia l ProJect of $2,000 to pay for Mrs. 
Murakami's passage and "Keep" at one 
of the Seminary apartments. (Read 
about the details of t his project on page 
16--J an. 16 issue). 

SUNDAY SCHOOL PROJECTS. All 
Sunday Schools of our churches are 
~ager!~ s~pporting two very challeng
ing M1s~10~ Projects. T hey are the 
Osa_ka Biblical Seminary in Japan (No. 
102::>) and Church Extension (No. 640). 
These proje.cts will mean a great deal 
~o forthcoming generations in the train
mg of Christian workers for the 
churches of Japan and in building new 
churches and star ting new Sunday 
schools in th is country. 

A L AYMAN'S WITNESS. Mr. Er
nest Hildebrand, lay missionary builder 
from Stafford, Ka nsas who is stationed 
wit h Mrs. H ildebrand' at Victoria Af
rica, has sen t th is interest ing ~tory 
from the miss ion field. "We have two 
churches in Victoria. The new town 
church seems to be doing all righ t, but 
our old beach church could be doing 
much better. We have been praying for 
t his church, and wondering what we 
could do to help it. The pastor came 
to me and wanted me to hold a morn-

(Continued on page 4) 
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Baptists With Outstretched Hands 
Wherever you see a Baptist in action, you will pr obably observe 

his outstretched hands clasping the hands of "a brother." He loves 
the fellowship of the brethren. He believes in the work and objectives 
of the Baptist World Alliance which ser ves as a f ellowship to which 
the weak and the str ong, united in common faith show their strength 
and dedication with one another. Though Baptist s speak a t housand 
dialects and though the color of their skin is of many hues, t hese 
25 millions of Baptists profess "one Lord, one fait h, one bapt ism, one 
God and Father of all, who is above all, and thr ough all, and in you 
all" (Eph. 4 :5-6). 

From May 22 to 24 of t his year we shall demonstrate t he glory 
of t his Christian fellowship when 40,000 Baptists gather in At lant ic 
City, N. J . for a thrilling Baptist Jubilee Rally. This will actually be 
a missionary celebration, commemorating the 150th anniversar y of 
the founding of the first Baptist Foreign Mission Society in t his 
country. But it will be more than this. There will also be t he launching 
of a great evangelistic t hrust and missionar y advance as Baptists 
stretch out their hands with t he Gospel into all parts of t he world. 

Dr. Por ter Routh of the Southern Baptist Convention expressed 
this truth in these terse wor ds: "Baptists ar e of one mind in t he con
viction that all of us on t he North American cont inent need a deepen
ing of devotion to Jes us Christ, a quickening of evangelical zeal, a 
worthier level of stewardship, a more vital and fruitful church life. 
To advance together in these ar eas of humbling challenge is our 
earnest hope." In this spirit Baptists face t heir world of spiri tual 
need with outstretched hands of hope and blessing in the Gospel. 

But t he hands of these Baptists are not empty. They ar e busy 
carrying relief parcels and all kinds of help for hungry, homeless 
people. More than $50,000 ar e needed for the Baptist Relief Budget 
with its objective of meeting specific r ehabilitation needs. How can 
we tum our backs upon these thousands of homeless people who in 
one country squatted themselves on t he Baptist Mission doorsteps?" 
Our gifts at this Communion Offering on Baptist World Alliance Sun
day, Feb. 2, w ill enable us to stretch out our hands in t he Name of 
Christ to such as t hese. 

Here is an open window on these relief projects in Africa: "Some 
150,000 refugees have come in to the Lower Congo area from Angola 
and more ar e crossing the border every day. F unds ar e badly needed 
for medical supplies, food, baby chickens, and elementary schools for 
the refugee children. T he BWA relief committee has r ecently ap
pr opriated $10,000 for t hese needs; 1,000 baby chicks were flown in ; 
some $7,500 was given to aid t he children, and still, 140,000 pounds of 
milk powder was requested for refugees the very next week. Some 
60,000-70,000 refugees are in Burundi. Their problems are similar to 
those of refugees anywhere--food, medicine, relocation aid . In Camer
oon uprising;:; and t ribal clashes have disrupted normal life for many 
Baptists. The Baptist Union of Camer oon is looking to us for help in 
r ebuilding i ts destroyed homes and churches." 

You have such an abundance-especially as a Christian in to
day's world. The Macedonian calls come from so many hungr y mil
lions and refugees. Stretch out your hands and minister to them in 
Christ's Name. This is t he sacred responsibility of every Baptist! 
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Here are important spiritual reflections 

after three years of close association 

with the Baptists of the world .. . 

The Role of Our Baptist Fellowship 
By Dr. Josef Nordenhaug-, of Washington, D. C., General Secretary of the Baptist World Alliance 

D u RING t he nearly three 
years I have served the Baptist World 
Alliance I have endeavored to gain a 
clearer picture of the role of t he Alli
ance in Baptist life, in relation to other 
religious bodies, a nd in the contempo
rary scene. 

I believe the Baptist World Allia nce 
has a vital place in t he purpose of God 
for our age. Our age needs to be con
fronted with the sovereignty of God 
a nd to a ccept the Lordship of J esus 
Christ. The world is lost and needs re
demption. 

In bearing t heir Christian w itness 
t he Baptists of the world need to show 
forth their unity in Christ . They must 
be a fellowship welded by the Holy 
Spirit for ser vice a nd coopera tion. 

BAPTIST WORLD ALLIANCE 

The purpose of the Alliance is well 
stated in t he Preamble of its Constitu
tion: "The Baptist World Alliance, ex
tending over every part of the world, 
exis ts in order more fully to s how the 
essential oneness of Baptis t people in 
the Lord J esus Chris t, to impart in
spiration to t he brotherhoo~. a nd . to 
promote the spirit of fe llowship, service 
and cooperation am ong i ts m embers; 
but t his Alliance m ay in no way inter
fere with the independence of the 
churches or assume t he administrative 
functions of existing organiza tions." 

Every function, every program of the 
Alliance must be aligned with this pur
pose. T he Alliance is not, and cannot 
be a n ecclesiastical authorita t ive body. 
B~t through t he Alliance autonom ous 
Baptist churches may make t hei r influ
ence felt in current world issues, all the 
more because t he democratic process 
determines our church s tructu re. We 
can make headlines by the exercise of 
0ur freedom to disagree. We can m ake 
headway by the use of our freedom to 
agree. Through t he Alliance we m ay 
becom e more aware of our "essential 
oneness in the Lord J esus Christ." 

BAPTIST PROGRAMS 

Within the means at our disposal we 
are seeking to develop a program 
s truc ture to implement the purpose of 
t he All iance. These prngrams seek to 
a cquaint BaptisL<; with each ot her, 
strengthen their fellowship, encourage 
the hard pressed, channel aid to those 
in need, secure conditions in which 
religious liber ty and human righ ts are 
safeguarded, interpret Baptist convic
t ions, and arrange for Baptists of t he 
world to meet each other on an inter-
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COM1\'IDNION OFFERING 
Sunday, F ebruary 2nd 

for the rel.ief and administrative 
ministry of tile 

BAPTIST WORLD ALLIANCE 

national bas is . 
First I think we are u ti lizing only 

a fractlon of the power of public opin
ion of over 20 mil lion believers. Some 
seek to ha rness this power for their 
own ends. We t herefore need to be ex
tr·emely careful not to be t ra pped into 
c:ituations where the Bapt ist prest ige or 
ima ge may be exploited for politi~al 
or sectional purposes. But caut10n 
on this point does not equa l t imidity on 
mora l issues or throttling of Chris tian 
convictions. 

Secondly, we need to be better "pre
pared to make a defense to a ny one 
who calls us to account for the hope 
tha t is in us" (I Peter 3 :15). Our cher
ished convictions s hould be thoroughly 
examined a nd presented with "gentle
ness a nd re-.1e rence" in the forums of 
theologica l discuss ion going on in every 
ch urch group. We should enter more 
vigorously into our stewardship of con
victions lest we for fei t the r ight to be 
heard. I a m gratefu l for the work of 

MANY NEED OUR HELP! 
The Communion Offering in North 
American Baptist churches on B.W.A. 
Sunday, Feb. 2nd, will go toward the 
m inistry of relief in b ehalf of nee dy 
people throughout the world through the 
Baptis t World Relief Commiliee. (Photo 

b y A. Devaney, Inc .. N. Y.). 

our study commissions. 
Thirdly, we are in danger of becom

ing conten t with resolu tions in the 
place of Christian character. W e are 
tempted to accommodate ourselves to 
t he status qno (or to the status quo 
ante) . We seem so easily to pass from 
t he role of w it nesses to t he role of 
judges. 

THE BAPTIST WITNESS 
F ourthly, we are prone to red uce the 

world to a size we can handle comfort
ably without having to g ive up any of 
our prejudgments. In the Alliance t here 
is no place for prejudice toward people 
of other nations, races, and customs. 
E ven as the commission of our L ord 
ex tends to t he ends of the earth, so we 
in our fellowship must not stop s hort 
of " the uttermost part." 

Finally, I have the conviction tha t we 
cannot fulfill our mission in our own 
s trength, or by our own ingenuity. 
P ower for the Ch ris tia n witness in our 
world cannot be generated, it can be 
had only as a gift. We bring our pro
grams to our Lord, a nd pray tha t the 
Holy Spiri t may use them beyond ou r 
own ability to pla n or do. Only through 
h is g race and blessing can we be a part 
of God's purpose for our age. 

MISSION NEEDS 
(Continued f rorn page 2) 

ing ser vice. I spoke on t he deeper 
Chr istian life and why we need J esus. 
Then the pastor gave the invitation. 
This is not done too often . T h irteen 
persons ca me fo!'ward. They were from 
14 to 40 years of age. I am su re that 
your prayers were answered . I k now 
someone was praying when I gave th is 
m essage." 

BAPTIST RELIEF OFFERING. The 
Baptist World Alliance Relief Com
mittee, headed by Dr. R. Dean Good
win, has adopted a n "ask ing budget" 
of $52,550.00 for t he next twelve 
months. O ur NAB churches will desig
na te their Communion Offerings on 
Sunday, Feb. 2nd, for the relief work 
and ministry of the BW A. D r. A. K lau
piks, relief coordina lor for the BW A, 
has recen tly re t urned from a trip to 
many Baptist refugee camps and re
p:irted on the needs of a million h un
gry, homeless re fugees in Congo, Bur
undi a nd Cameroon in Central and 
West Africa. H e spoke also on the 
needs of groups of people in Europe 
a nd Asia and of 100,000 Cuba n r efu
gees still in Miami, Florida. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Do we as Christians really care 

about one another? Here is a vision 

of enduring relationships in Jesus' Name ... 

The Language of Relationships 
By Professor A. Rapske, Teacher at the Christian Training Institute, Edmonton, Alberta 

CHR ISTIANITY s pecializes in 
the task of building durable relation
ships . It is therefore dis turbing to ob
serve a tendency on the part of many 
Chr istia ns to live and act as if it were 
desirable to be a rugged individualist. 
Even in the curriculum materials used 
in some Sunday schools, there is a very 
s trong emphasis upon the right r ela
tionship of the individual to other indi
viduals. 

Individuals are told , to be vitally con
cerned about their personal salvation. 
They are urged to fos ter a healthy pri
va te devotional life. And then they are 
urged to become a member of a loca l 
church. It is not, however, very clear 
0 1· obvious to t hose who join the church 
what it actua lly m eans to become a 
membe r of the Body of Chr ist. 

NATURE OF THE CHURCH 
Wh:i t is the nature of the church ? 

Is it a n institu tion that is a collection 
cf individual Chr istians who periodical
iy experience proximity to each other 
in a meet ing but, like marbles in a bag, 
have very little relationsh ip to each 
othe1·? I s a worship ser vice a matter 
of a number of individuals coming to a 
church building- s itting together with 
other in dividuals for an hour, individ
ua!s who3e name<> he does no t know, of 
whose spiritual pilgrimage he knows 
nothing? Should a n individual come to 
C'Xpect t ha t if he a ttends the worship 
service with a burden t here w ill be lit
t le proba bility tha t his burden will be
come lighter ? S hou ld there be this feel
ing tha t no one cares a bout the bur
dens I b:?ar, or the temptations I face? 
S hould there be t h is expectation t hat 
such things cannot be shared with 
other believers? Is this what J esus 
Christ in tended his church to be? Or is 
the na ture of the church in reality a nd 
in practice to be compared to a n or
ganism, such as the human body, in 
wh ich the rela tionsh ip of one organ to 
the ot hers is essential to t he mainte
nance of the li fe of the e nti re organ
ism? 

If we hold this lo be our ideal, have 
we achieved it in our congregat ions of 
believers? If m y impression of the life 
in som e of our ch u rches is correct, t hen 
I am convinced t hat we are very much 
in need of getting to know each other 
more intimately, a nd we need to ex
press for one a not her a m inistry of lov
ing care . We mus t recognize that, ~vhen 
we become converted and expenence 
t he transforming g race of J esus Chr ist. 
we do in fac t become members of that 
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organism which we call "the church." 
J esus Christ is the Head and we a re the 
members. 

Whether we like it or not, a nd 
whether we recognize it or not, every 
other i:erson who has also accep ted 
Chris t has become as intimately rela ted 
to us as is one organ of the body to an
other. This means t ha t we have no the
ological jus t ifica tion for saying t hat we 
have no obl igation for t he spiritua l wel
fa re of a born-again African, or Asia n, 
or Russian, or Neg ro or I ndian. We are 
not only brothers, but we need each 
other as brothe rs. 

CHRISTIAN CONCERN 

The Apos tle P aul put it so plainly in 
his first le tter to the Corinthian 
Church. "For just as the huma n body 
is one a nd yet has ma ny parts, and a ll 
the p::i rts of t he body, many as they 
a re constitu te but one body, so it is 
with Christ. For by one Spiri t all of us, 
Jews Greeks, s laves or free m en, have 
been baptized into one Body." 

Chr is tia nity has been t he greatest 
smasher of cast system s tha t the world 
has ever known. And we act cont rary 
to the Spirit of Christ when we follow 
a policy of beaming the Gosp~l only to 
the Germans, or to the English, or to 
whites who a re clean, well-dressed, 
m iddle c lass persons. When Jes us said 
he would m a ke his fo llowers lo becom e 
fishers, he just said, "of m en." H e 
didn't specify any group as. to .c~ass. or 
s tatus, and we have no Jus t1 ftca t1on 
for limiting our cffort3 to any on~ na 
tiona l or eth nic or s tatus group either . 

P aul goes on to say: "God has placed 
the parts, e L·c1'!} one of thC1n, m the 
body ju,st as h!J wanted them to be. God 
has perfectly adjustPd the body, : .. so 
t hat there is no uisha r mony 111 the 
body, but all the 1x~!-ts have common 
care for one ciiwther. 

D uring the pas t year the truth of 
t his passage of Scriptu re has come to 
have "Teater meaning to me t han e\·er 
befor; I have come to lhe realizatio.n 
that new converts c>.re in need of th ts 
caring ministry in r:erhaps a greater 
m easure tha n ·are the well-es ta bl ished 
m embers of the chu1·ch. \>Ve t end to add 
m embers to the church l he way we 

A NOBLE LIFE 

"Li\·e as with Goel; and whatever 
be your calling, pr ay. for th~ ~i f,~ 
that will perfectly qua\! fy you 111 1t. 
- Horace Bush nell . 

g:ither egg> into a basket . We do not 
seem t o put enough emphasis upon re
lating new converts to the entire mem
bership of the church. W e do not spend 
enough time interpreting to new mem
bers what it means to be a m ember 
of the Body of J esus Christ. 

We win people, bu t why is it t hat we 
lose so many, especially those who are 
in t he adolescent age? It is entirely 
possible a nd probable tha t those in t h is 
critical age would net leave t he church 
if t here were enough m eaningful re
lationsh ips within the m embersh ip of 
the church. I a m more fir m ly convinced 
than ever tha t the qua lity of rela tion
ships wh ich parents, S u nday school 
teachers, pastors, deacons, or other 
church members build between t hem
selves and the children of t he church 
have a grea ter effect in mold1ng the 
convictions a nd character of these chil
dren than do sermons, S unday school 
lessons, or the preachments of paren ts. 

POWERFUL INFLUENCES 

On the other ha nd, we cannot ignore 
i.he powerful impact t hat is made by 
the relationsh ips which children a nd 
grown-ur-s have with t hose who a re 
outside t he circ!e of the spiritually 
concerned. We dare not u nderest im ate 
the power ful pressures of the peer 
group in the adolescent age. Our rela
tions hips ~xert a powerful influence 
upon us and upon our ch ildren. 

I n Chris tian Educa tion, our prime 
objective is to win t he los t to J esus 
C hrist. Centra l in t his exper ience is the 
es tablish ment of a loving relationship 
with God, but intim::i tely tied into this 
there is involved the establishment of 
loving relationships with other believ
c:rs. We live in an age when m a ny peo
ple feel lonely and alone. If the church 
does not bring its m embers in to a lov
ing, caring re la tionsh ip to each other, 
it is missing out in the fulfillment of 
one of it5 central obl igations. 

H ow much do we as Christians really 
care about one a nother? Are we more 
in terested in ourselves, our comfort, 
ou r own way. and our success tha n we 
arc in the welfare of our brother. 
or roommate, or fellow student, or 
wife, or children ? If we are, then we 
have not yet ca ught t he v is ion of what 
it m eans to bu ild enduring relation
ships in Jesus' NRm c . P erhaps it is high 
time to pay more attention to the kind 
of relationsh ips w h ich we are building, 
for t hese m ay be speaking louder t ha n 
our words. 
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The Hudson Bay Park 
Church, Saskatoon, Sask. 

Gifts of Church Extension Builders in February 1964 

will be designated for this church. 

By Rev. E. W. Klatt, Interim Pastor 

'11HE HUDSON BAY PARK 
Ba ptist Church in Saskatoon, Sask., 
was dedicated on Sunday, Sept. 8, 1963. 
The fine structure was erected to be an 
educational unit, but for some time to 
ccme it will serve a dual purpose: as 
a sanctuary for worship, and as an edu
cational . unit for training. 

The church is looking forward to 
completing needed Sunday school 
rooms, furnishing the ki tchen with cab
ine ts, counters, a s tove, dishes, and cut
lery, and to finishing t he lower a ud i
tor ium for the Junior Church, for 
Chris t ia n fellowship, and for youth 
meetings. A siza ble project will be 
to landscape and to beautify the church 
grounds. There is also a gr eat need for 
a baptis try. 

The memhers of the church, s till few 
in number, a 1·e exr:eedingly g ra teful to 
a ll Church E xtens ion Builders a nd to 
the North Amer ican Bapt is t Confer
ence Extens ion Committee for making 
funds available t o erect the firs t unit. 
Other individua l donors have also pre
sen ted their love gifts towa rd t his 
work. .With the giving of church m em
bers and further financial aid from our 
beloved denomination, debts incurred 
during the building process will be 
paid, and certa in essential things will 
be purchased. 

~ERVING THE COMMUNITY 

T he church is located in Hudson 
Bay P a rk of Saskatoon. S ince this is 
a new section in northeas t Saska toon, 
ma ny oppor t unities a re presented to us 
lo minis t er to families in this com
munity a nd in the city. P eople from 
various fa iths a ttend the services and 
some attend the functions of the 'var i
ous church organizations. Our prayer is 
tha t the gra ce of God, the fa it hful serv
ice by chur::h mem bers, and time will 
knit t hese people in to a common bond 
in our church. The nuc '.eus of our con
g regation is found in the members 
\\·ho are laboring in untiring devotio~ 
lo the ir Lord a nd his church. 
. The Hudson Bay Park Church pos

sibly _ ranks r-:i umber One among the 
E nglish speaking North America n Ba p
ti st churches in Canada in its min
ist ry to s tudent s. The Univers ity of 
Saska tchewan, loca ted a t Saska toon is 
ccmpcsed of various colleges, so that 
:, tudents from Saska tchewan seeki ng 
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an education in the field of their cho:ce 
and desiring not to go too far away 
from home will a ttend this school. 

At present, about a dozen students 
from our North American Baptist 
churches in Saska tchewan are pursuing 
s tudies at the university. Nine of these 
a re attending our church and are ac
tively engaged in youth work, Sunday 
school, and choir. Other young people 
from our churches in Saskatchewan 
;J re in nurses' training, taking a secre
tarial course, or have found employ
ment in Saskatoon. In all 14 of these 
young people are engaged in church 
work at Hudson Bay church. 

YOUTH AT ITS BEST 

/I. rewa rding min is try is carried on 
hy our Sunday school. Wilfred Hense
leit is the Superintendent. Church 
members fill their cars wi t h boys and 
g irls picked up on their way to Sun
day School. Mos t of the children s tay 
for Jun ior Church di rected by Beverly 
Thiessen. In them we see the future 
church and church officers and work
ers. 

The Commissioned Baptis t Youth 
F ellowship is composed of 15 or more 
young people : students, nurses, nurses' 
aid , doctor a nd secreta r ies. Walter Ber
nadsky is the president. The organiza-

CHURCH LEADERS IN SASKATOON 
Trustees, deacons. de aconess and moder
ator of the Hudson Bay Park Baptist 
Church. Saskatoon. Sask., join Rev. E. W. 
Klatt. interim pas tor (seated. left) for a 

Chris tmas picture. 

Bay Park Church, Saskatoon, Sask., 
dedicated on Sept. 8, 1963. 

tion is a beehive of activity. It meets 
every Friday evening. On Sundays, aft
er the evening services, it meets in the 
various homes of church members for 
fellowship. 

It participates in all Sunday evening 
services, and presents special programs 
a t Mount Royal Lodge and at Oliver 
Lodge. These are two s izable ins t itu
tions for people in their sunset years. 
Chr istmas caroling in these "homes" 
and in priv:ite homes during December 
was a g reatly appreciated service. 

The m inis try of music is largely car
r ied on by the young people, with t he 
interim pastor serving a s the director 
of the choir. The choir, formed at t he 
end of September, has given appreci
able service. On Sunday afternoon, Dec. 
15. it presented a Chris tmas Musica le 
and P a ntomime to a responsive congre 
ga tion. Mem bers of the German Bap
tis t Church and the Maple Street Bap
tis t Church had been invited to this 
fest ive occas ion. E ach Sunday eve ning 
different choir members edify the 
church service with special music. 

THOSE FAITHFUL WOMEN 

The Woman's Missionary Society is 
true to its name a s it serves the church 
a nd the community. Mrs. James H01·1;1-
inuke is the president. The Society is 
setting money a s ide for the purpose of 
purchasing needed items for the new 
sa nctuary. On Saturday, Dec. 21, the 
ladies presented baskets of food to sev
€ral needy families with whom the 
church has es tablished contact. Repeat 
edly the women serve r efreshments to 
the church members a nd guests in t he 
lower auditorium of the church. "Those 
Women" are tru ly faithful in their 
service for Chris t. 

The church membership, although 
small in number , has in various ways 
ma nifes ted a bulwark of spir itua l 
s treng th. Church officers are function
ing faithfully. Ea rly in t he year 1964, 
Christia n Life Tra ining classes will be 
conducted by U1e interim pas tor for a JI 
who w ish to unite with the church. T he 
church is a lso making pla ns for specia l 
meetings in the not too dis ta n t future. 
Beca use of the many busine3s items 
and functions related to a new building, 
the church a nd church board meet 
quite frequently. 

The Hudson Bay P a rk Bapt ist 

BAPTIST HERALD 

Chu rch presents itself as the "spiritual 
home" for all North American Baptists 
residing in Saskatoon and for others 
who wish to unite with the church. 
While much monetary assistance is 
needed t o carry on this great work, it 
is with great appreciation on the part 
cf the church that all gifts are re
ceived. 

We covet t he prayers of our denom
inational family, and specifically the 
praye rs a nd g ifts of all Church Ex
tens ion workers. 

LAST CALL FOR 

1964 ANNUAL 
Only a few copies a r e left. 
Secure your copy NO\-V. 

PRICE - $1.00 

CONDEMNED 

by Paul F. Long 
of Florence, Ka nsas 

(Told by an elderly nativ e Christicin 
lady i n the Camer oons, W est Africa) 

Out of the jungles the lady came, 
Out from the darkness of juju drums ; 
From the juju house in One J ungo, 
From the jungle village of One Jungo, 
A be tter way, through Christ to know. 

The juju priest and the leaders met, 
To shake the bones a nd knock t he 

drums, 
To s top the br inging of joy and ligh t. 
E vil needed darkness , it shunned the 

light. 
A pla n was made in t he evil night. 

The juju men ca lled in the son; 
The young man ca me to the juju hut. 
They said, "To a spot your mother 

bring, 
In the dark of night, your mother 

bring, 
A gift we' ll g ive, if you 'll do t h is 

thing." 

The boy a greed and then went down 
To Victoria town, where the mother 

was. 
A s is native cus tom the boy did say 
"Come walk with me," the boy did 

say, 
"Come wa lk before me a little way." 

When they reached the spot, the juju 
men 

Sprang from the jungle and s truck 
he r down. 

From her many wounds the blood did 
flow, 

The son fled, leaving the wounds to 
flow, 

The juju drums bea t in One Jungo. 

The juju me n sought out the son, 
F or work well done, they offered the 

g ift. 
But screaming, "Condemned," t h e 

young ma n fled. 
Maddened with g uil t through t he 

jungles fled, 
Condemned by Christ, condemned a nd 

dead. 
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of ~· KEITH BIBELHEIME:R 
innea 1· Ch po is. Minnesota 

Urch Extension Bui'ide~. proud 

llere' s A Lad _ 
Helping Jesus Christ! 
1\velv 
mel· e Y~ar old Keith Bibelhei-
st i·l _of Mmneapolis , Minn sets a 

' l'1n ° 1 G 

g example as a Church Ex-
tension Builder. -

Story by Mr. Ted Hirsch 
of Minneapolis, Minn. 

Chur w HA! DOJ!'.S i t take lo be a 
01 ch Extens10n Bu1lde1:? Knowledge 
"k all of our E xtens10n projects 

now-how" in U1e area o f visitatio~ 
~~an_gelism, a knack for creating en-

_us1asm and challenging people a 
mind for admis trative and finan'cial 
deta ils ? These are desirable a ttributes 
and certainly they ought to be a pa rt 
of every Church E xtension pas tor. But 
to be a Church Extension Builder. 
you don't have to possess any of these 
elaborate cha racteristics. The n what 
does it take? 

It ta kes a n unselfish hear t that has 
enough vision to say: "T here must be 
other a reas in o ther communities 
across our la nd which need a Gospel 
witness like the one our church is 
holding forth . There mus t be people 
in these a reas who are hungry to be
com e pa rt of a warm church which 
preaches t he loving Christ. who di f!d 
a nd rose again victor ious over sin and 

Become a 
CHURCH EXTENSION 

BUILDER 
and watch t he new churches grow! 

Gifts of $1.00 a l\'lonth. 

death. But I am only one person; w h 3.t 
can I do?" Almost any twelve year old, 
no doubt, could con c e i v e such a 
t hought, perhaps not in these words 
but having the same motive. And th~ 
motive is really very basic and simple: 
car ing for someone else's spiritual wel
fare. 

This summer a twelve year old lad 
from Minneapolis, Minn.- Keith Bibel 
heimer by name--was impressed at 
camp when Rev. Daniel F uchs spoke 
about what Church Extension is doing. 
So as soon as Keith got back to his 
home church, he sought out t he local 
Church Extension Captain a nd said: 
"I want to join the Church Extension 
Builders." Keith, a former Minneapolis 
T ribune carrier, said that h e would 
probably be giving the dollar a month 
out of his allowance, which lsn't very 
big to begin with. 

As Christ said about the poor widow 
who ga_ve her last two_ mites, "This 
poor widow hath cast m more tha n 
they all," it must be said that Keith 
has given much more t han most of us. 
Many of us would never miss a dollar 
a month, but Keith will. 

This challenge to us could b e em
phas ized even more by considering 
~he in ve r s i o n o_f Matt hew 6 :21: 
Where your heart 1s, ther .= w ill your 

~reasure be also!" Let's put our heart s 
1i;to Church Extension, even as Keith 
d1?, a nd t he Church Extension F'una 
will never be in want. 

LATEST l\IISSIONARY .t'ICTU HE 
PACKET 

Ma ny chan?e~ in missionary person
nel on our m1ss1on fields in Cam e roon 
J a pai:, and 01~ India n R eserves a nd i~ 
Sparnsh-Amencan areas have be 

d · en 
m~ e m recent months. T his has r e -
q~ired 9 . new additional pictures of 
m1ss10nan es and couples includ· 
Miss. Patricia Anne H e ller , Miss ~:~ 
therme Ann Hunt Dr Loth 
Lichtenfeld, Rev. an'd Mr.s c R~rh G. 
M · · 1c a rd 

ayforth, Rev. an d Mrs. Harold F 
Lang, Rev. a nd Mrs Gerhard S 1 · 
ct R d · c woe-er, ev. an Mrs. L loyd E. Kw 
Rev. a nd Mrs. R einha rd Neu a s t . 
Mr . and Mrs. Robert L. Sand~~~· and 
have also brought other pic tur · We 
da te a nd have added 9 new es. up-:o
of 15 ot her missiona ries and co~1c1tui ~s the packet . A total of 18 new ~ es m 
have now been included. Pictures 

It will therefore be necessa 
any of our people in churchos ry _ ~or 
t hese new pictures t o order ~th~esiri~g 
7:>acket of 48 pictures, inclu . en twe 
new pho tographs. It will not ~ng th_e 
ble to send individual p· t e POss1-1c ures · 
sponse to your reques t s . Th _in. r e-
a ry P acke t wi t h the 48 i te _M1ss1on
$1.00 .postpaid. Send ord~rc u; e s cos t s 
Amen can Baptis ts , 7308s 0 N <:>rth 
S treet. F ores t P ark. I ll inois . M a dison 
~owever, dupl icate Pas te-u . 

t111 es of new miss iona . P P1c-
c . r1es for a me roon and J a pa n M " . the 
a re a vailable withO'ut ,iss10 11 M:a p s 
such reques ts to lhe ~ ici.rge . S e na 
shown above. a m e address 
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The Banso Baptist Hospital in Cameroon, 

Africa with its 69 workers, 2 doctors and 

4 nursing "sisters" is a busy, exciting 

place glorifying Christ and God's healing power 

Wonderful Things Can Do! 
By Patricia A. Heller, Missionary Nurse at t he Banso Baptist Hospital, Cameroon 

FIVE MONTHS AGO I ar
rived in Cameroon. Five days later I 
was warmly welcomed to the Banso 
Baptist Hospital. What a lot has taken 
place s ince t hen! 

Many of the s ights, sounds and 
sm2lls that regi::;tered then as s trange 
now seem natural. There were the 
m:rny people waiting daily to see the 
doctor; the very neat, a lmost bare 
hospi tal w:irds; the title "sister"; the 
uncomplaining patients; the umbrellas 
carried on the heads; the ever-present 
f:mell of lysol and the sound of the 
drum'.>. 

There was the resourcefulness and 
thriftiness of the s taff: "We use old 
quilted sitting pads as dusters for the 
cleaning men." "We clean empty P eni
cillin vials a nd use them for other 
m~dicines." "If we put these two kinds 
of tubing together, we will have what 
we nee::! now." I finally found some
thing t hat I was permitted to discard. 
A matchbox! And now I wonder. Sure
ly matchboxes have some use. 

69 HOSPITAL WORKERS 

At firs t I only knew that patients 
were getting care. Soon I recognized 
many good nursing qua lities in those 
giving care. Trudy Schatz was orientat
ing me and the complicated studen t 

x· 
~~,' , .. -' .. , '--·1 •; ,\ 

fi~ '~'\ ~\~ ' ' \1 ~~ •. \ i i[, 
PATRICIA A. HELLER 

Missionary nurse a t the Banso Baptis t 
Hos pital in the Fed e ral Republic of 

Cameroon. 

progra m began to be less confusing. 
When I say "complicated," it is because 
of the variety of tra ining or trained 
personnel who a re here. Besides Dr. 

THE BANSO BAPTIST HOSPITAL CHOIR 
Halional midwivea a?d ?urses of the Banso Baptist Hospital sing at the impressive 

d edication program for the new Maternity Ward. 
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Leslie M. Chaffee and Dr. Lichtenfeld 
a nd us four missionary nurses (Ardice 
Ziolkowski, Ruth Rabenhorst, Gerry 
Glasenapp a nd myself) who do mostly 
teaching a nd supervision, there are 69 
workers giving different degrees of 
nursing care. This includes the Nigeri
an Regis tered Nurses, Graduate Mid
wives grades I and II, Midwife ry stu
dents grades I and II, student nurses 
a nd ward workers. 

The three Nigerian Registered Nurs
es are men who were sent by the mis
s:on to a governme nt hospital for tra in
ing. Rotating shifts and cha nge duty 
characterize their work. They have 
li ttle experience with charge responsi
bilities, so Gerry Glasenapp is currently 
meeting with them twice monthly to in
crease their leadership a bllities. We 
a 'so meet with t hem to discuss changes 
in procedures and s tudent programs. 

The gradua te midwives take charge 
responsibilities in ma ternity and on the 
genera l wards. They a lso have a n ad
vanced educationa l program. 

WORJ{ OF MIDWIVES 

A midwife is someone who is a ble to 
handle normal obstetrical patients. In 
our two-year gr ade II course, the stu
dents are trained to take care of the 
prenatal period, t he entire delivery, and 
infant welfare. This includes doing 
much health teach ing. 

They a lso have experience in genera l 
nursing. When they finish the course 
a nd pass the government examination, 
they may work in a hospital, a d ispe n
sary, or an outs ta t ion where th :o?y may 
be 40 miles from a doctor. Thus t hey 
must be a ble to recognize the obstetr i
cal complications e::irly and trea t m inor 
illne::;ses. This t hey do with a back
ground of an eighth grade education. 

At present, we have two such classe::; 
in training. One, with 15 students, fin
ishes in March 1964. The new one with 
17 students will graduate in September 
1965. Gerry Glasena pp has been teach
ing them the fundamental procedures 
in nursing such as bed-making, a nd I 
have g iven them their initia l courses of 
Anatomy and Physiology a nd Hygiene 
prior to their midwifery experience 
with Ardice Ziolkowski. 

The Grade I Midwifery Course is an 
advanced course which has more depth 
and ll1flory. H is gJven lo . Grncle II 
graduates wh6 have expenr.1100 pu l 
wish lo ussume more responsib l li f ~'. 
They will s till handle only norma l ob-

BAPTIST HERALD 

s te tr ics but may eventually be in 
charge of a unit or teach s tudents. We 
have 11 girls in our second course of 
this type. They will complete the 1 'h 
year training in September 1964. 

The newest progra m is our nursing 
one. For ma ny years the nurses here 
were training studen ts, hoping to re
ceive government recognition. It was 
promised several t imes but never g iven 
- until last year. This 31h year pro
gram to train e ighth grade graduates 
to be licensed nurses began in January 
1963. The e ight student nurses ar e my 
prime responsibility, although t he other 
nurses also teach and supervise them in 
some areas. 

There is one other classification of 
worker, tha t of ward worker. These 
seven boys do simple procedures in the 
Men's Ward and a re a big help. Some 
plan to enter nurses tra ining. 

FOUR NURSING SISTERS 
Perhaps you wonder how we nursing 

"s is ters" know who is doing what. It 
is fairly easy. Ardice Ziolkowski works 
in Maternity, Ruth Rabenhorst in Out
patient, Gerry Glasenapp in Women's 
and Children's Wards, and I in the 
Men's Ward. We have individual t each
ing responsibilities as mentioned, and 
a ll help with student supervision. Mrs. 
Chaffee joins us in guiding extra -cur
ricular activities such as 3 H girls, 
Glee Club, and Student Council. The 
worst trouble comes in deciding who is 
going to use the classroom a nd w hen! 

T he nursing day starts here at 6 :45 
A.M. with hearty singing at s taff devo
tions. Students a nd s taff members take 
t urns leading and presenting some 
"food for thought." It is thr illing to 
star t t he activities pra ising the Lord 
with one's fellow workers. 

The patients hear the Good News 
too. Our hospita l chaplain, a graduate 
of t he Ndu Bible School, preaches in 
each ward da ily except on Saturday. 
On t hat day some s tudents and staff 
members go from ward to ward in t he 
c~·e~ing, giving a short message and 
smgmg. In the out-patient department, 
a sermonette is given to the patients 
before t he doctor starts seeing them. 

SPIRITUAL El\'.IPHASIS DAYS 

Ev~n tho~gh we are a Baptist hospi
tal with daily devotions does not mean 
that we have no problems. We do! The 
need for. ~eeper spiritua l living was felt 
and Spmtua l Emphasis Days were 
planned. The firs t such series took 
place over a weekend in November. 
Don a nd R u th Witt from Bali a nd El
mer Strauss from Ndu were invited. 
They came. A sunshade shelter was 
erected in the playing field for day
time classes. The out-patient waiting 
room was converted into a "cha pel" 
nightly, a nd a goat was donated by the 
Fon (the Chief) . 

Games, s inging, Bible quizzes, Chr is
tian life s tudies, evening meetings and 
a "chop palaver" were well attended. 
Besides having a good time, our Chris
tia nity was challenged. We are deeply 
grateful for the increased harmony 
which we see in the wards, for the stu
dents who spoke of starting a closer 
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walk with Christ, a nd especially for the 
one who committed her li fe to Christ. 

Many little humorous things, like 
chasing chickens off of the hospital 
g rounds, wondering what technique our 
dispenser uses to wet t he many labels 
that he puts on medicine containers 
and then watching him lick, not the 
label, but t he whole container, a nd the 
nat ive dancing for joy in the middle of 
the ward g ive added zest to the day. 

The::;e are some of t he things I have 
learned at Banso, Cameroon in t hese 

' \ 
' 
' 

•, 

' ' 

first few months. What will t he future 
hold? More nursing classes? Pupils 
with a secondary education ? Yearly 
Spiritual Emphasis Days? Better un
derstanding of t he students? Yes, I 
think so. These, plus many other 
cha nges that will characterize a young 
rapidly growing country promise more 
tha n to fi ll each five month period. 

It is a challenge and a privilege to 
work here, knowing of the wonderful 
t hings God can and will do in all peo
ple who will give him the chance. 

BANSO'S NEW MATERNITY WARD 
The new Maternity Ward of the Banso Baptist Hospital with its bright and attractive 

appe arance is a wonderful witness for Christ lo the people of Cameroon. 

Christmas at Saker Baptist College 
by Missionary Berneice Westerman. 

THE STUDENTS at the Sa
ker Baptist College of Victoria in the 
Federal Republic of Cameroon present
ed an in teresting Chr is tian concert on 
Monday evening, Dec. 9, 1963. The con
cert, which was given on the College 
compound, was a ttended by a number 
of distinguished guests. Among t he 
i'pecial vis itors were Mrs. Moktar 0. 
Daddah wife of the president of the 
country' of Mauri tania in West Africa; 
Mrs. Ahmadou Ahidjo, wife of t he 
President of West Cameroon; Mrs. 
John F oncha wife of the P resident of 
East Camer~un. There were a lso 10 
other women in this special par ty of 
distinguished guests. 

After they had heard t he students 
sing in French a nd English, two of t he 
Presidents' wives spoke to the s tudents. 
Mrs. Daddah, the wife of Ma ur itania's 
Presiden t, said: "To t he teachers and 
pupils, I extend all my congrat ulations 
for the work realized within a year. 
Tomorrow this country of Cameroon 
will be s tronger with women, m other s, 
teachers, and matrons who have grown 
up in this school. This is a model for 
other colleges in Africa, especially for 

my countr y to which I shall be return
ing quite soon." 

On Wednesday evening, Dec. 11, the 
students, teachers and missionaries a t 
the Saker Baptist College staged an in
teresting Christmas concert c::illed 
"The Star of Bethlehem." It was at
tended by a large crowd of people in
cluding members of the Peace Corps. 

We had improvised a s table out of 
timber scraps an d had used branches 
o( palm trees to cover it. The play 
called for t he moving of a screen away 
from the fro nt of t he stable. So we put 
four casters under the palm covered 
screen to ma ke it move m ore easily. 
The audience was aghast a nd sUTprised 
by what was happening . They were de
lighted to see tho:;e who were taking 
part in the Chr istmas program dressed 
in the costumes of t hat day which had 
been improvised by Miss T ina Schmidt. 
A Verse Choir that had been trained 
by Gladys Bannister <Peace Corps Vol
unteer) sang several selections, a s welJ 
as a Singing Choir Jed by Martha 
Beckett (another Peace Cor ps Volun
teer ) and by Lydia Ngo Bimai. The di
r ector of the entire program was Ruby 
Salzman. • 
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The Fight for 
Religious Liberty 
Baptists believe in soul liberty. 
For this they were persecuted in 
Colonial Dnys in America. Today 
they are vigilant in contending 
for this i:rinciple of religious free-

dom. 

By Profess:)r Hugo Lueck, 
North American Baptist 

Seminary Faculty 

THE R E LIGIOUS Reformers 
in their s truggle with the Church of 
Rome were fighting for recognition 
rather than for rel igious liberty. Each 
of the Confessions contended only for 
its own right. Each relig ious group 
took t he stand t hat t heir belief was 
right a nd so important that they con
s ide red it a duty to coerce others . 

The .catholic Church denou nced even 
religious tolerance as indifference, and 
Beza the successor of Ca lvin, called r e
ligious liberty "a mos t diabolic dogma, 
because it m eans that everyone should 
be left to go to hell in his own way." 

Much la t er Puritan Presbyterian di
vines in E ng land declared that " tolera 
t ion would be p utting a sword in a 
m o.dma n's ha nds, a cup of po"son into 
the ha nd of a ch ild, a let t!ng loose of 
m admen with firebra nds in t heir 
ha nds." The only exceptions were the 
Anabaptists in E urope and la te r the 
B:ipti<;t s in England. 

B u t the Reformation prepared t he 
way for rel igious liberty by breaking 
t he m onopoly of a sing le confession 
which the Church of Rom e had held for 
ove:r a m illenn ium. In t he new world of 
Am erica, conditions were natura lly 
more favorab'e for freedom and inde
pendence. But in ma t ters of re!igion, 
the early Puritan a nd Ang lican set 
tlers perpetua ted the same notions as 
in Europe, considering r elig iou:; free
dom as harmful a nd dangernus. Es
pecially wa<; th is the case in New En~
land, where the pur ita ns had esta b
lished t he Cong rega t iona l Church as a 
state chu rch, a nd in Virginia, where the 
Ang lican Church was s tate chu rch. 

Rev. Natha niel Ward, a lawyer of 
Jpswich, Mass., who drew up the fi r s t 
legal code for the Massachuset ts Bay 
Colony s t a ter.I: "It is sa id tha t men 
ough t to ha ve liberty for their con
~cience, a nd t ha t it is persecut ion to de
b::ir them of it; I ca n stand amazed 
a nd reply to this : It is a n as ton ish
men t to think tha t the brains of men 
s hould be pa rboiled in s uch impious ig-
norance." . 

Som e colon ies, m a inly for t he sa ke of 
:a.o 

winnino- se ttlers , g ran ted religious tol
eration"' such as Pennsylvania, lVlan'd 
land and others . Rhode Island, founded 
on the ideals of Roger Williams a_n 
J ohn Cla rke, was the only colony w_1t~ 
absolute religious liberty, the first ~1VI 
government in the world to ach ieve 
this. 

RELIGIOUS LIBERTY IN THE 
NEW WORLD 

Baptists, believing in soul liberty, 
were persecuted in America wherever 
t he Purita ns or Anglicans had es tab
lished themselves. But the seed sown 
by the pioneers of relig ious liberty 
soon began to grow a nd bea r frui t . AS 
time went on, there were two circum· 
s tances which helped in this s truggle. 
The firs t was the Great Awakening in 
the middle of t he 18th century. This 
spir itual r eviva l, such as the world had 
not seen before, increased the number 
of Bapt is ts in America a hundred and 
thousandfold. 

T he Great Awakening emphasized 
the individual's respons ibility to God, 
which was in line with the Baptis t tra
d ition of spiritua l freedom. 

The other factor was the America n 
Revolution. As the colonies increa sed 
a nd prospered Bri tish overlordship be
came in tolerable. Amer ica ns resented 
being ru~ed and taxed without repre
sentation. The Amer ican ca use for po
litica l independence was very s imi lar to 

FRONT COVER 

T he 120th a nniversary of the 
Fle'schma nn M e mo r i a I Baptist 
Church, P hiladelphia, P a ., was ob
served from Nov. 1 to 3, 1963, as 
r eported in the last issue of the 
"Baptist Herald." At the anniver 
sary banquet these t hree pas tors at 
the S peaker's Table took part in 
the p:"ogram: (left to r igh t ) Rev. 
E . A. Hoffma nn, pas tor of t he 
church ; Dr. M. L. Leuschner, edi
tor of the "Baptis t Herald" and 
former pastor, and Rev. Rubin Kern, 
Eastem District secre tar y. This in
teres ting picture was t aken by Ray
mond Noll of the church. 

tion of Baptis ts for the support of the 
state church. 

"FOR CONSCI ENCE SAH.E" 
In 1774 t he Continenta l Congress met 

in Philadelphia, Pa. The Warren Asso
ciation sent Backus to Philadelphia for 
the purpose of lay ing before t he Con
gress t he Baptis t cla ims for religious 
liber ty. It was not well received, s ince 
it was believed that these complaints 
came from fanatica l rather than "regu
lar" Baptists. 

Backus ' r eply is best given in his 
own words: "In answer I told them 
they might call it enthusiasm or what 
t hey pleased; but I freely own, before 
a ll these gentlemen, that it is abso
lutely a point of conscience with me; 
for I cannot give in the certificates 
they require without implicitly ac
knowledg ing that power in man which 
I believe belongs only to God. This 

25 YEARS AGO 
FEBRUARY 1939 

Rev. H. G. B ens of Bismarck, 
North Dakota, a retired minister of 
the denomination, served as Chap
lain in t he Nor th Dakota Senate 
and House of Representatives at 
B ismarck in J anuary and February 
1939. 

On Sunday evening, F eb. 12, 1939 
the Carroll Avenue Baptist Church, 
Dallas, T exas, dedicated its new 
Educational Annex. Rev. J. E. E hr
horn brought t he dedication mes
sage . 

On Sunday, Feb. 19, the Salt 
Creek Church of Dallas, Oregon 
dedica ted its new beautiful parson
age with Dr. Jacob Kratt, Dr. J. F. 
Olthoff and Dr. John Leypoldt as 
the guest speakers. 

shocked them; a nd Cu sing said: 'It 
quite a lte red the case ; for if it were a 
point of conscience, .he ha d nothing to 
say to t ha t.' And the conference of 
a bout fo ur hours' dura tion, closed with 
their promis ing to do wha t t hey could 
for our relief; thoug h to de ter us from 
think ing of the ir coming upon equal 
footing with us as to r e lig ion, J oh n 
Adams a t one time said , we migh t as 
well expect a change in the solar sys
tem as to expect they would g ive up 
t heir esta blishme nt." 

'rHE VIRGINIA BAPTISTS 
The rapid g rowth of Baptist s in Vir

gin ia made rhem unpopular, a nd their 
pastors a nd leaders we re sometimes 
roughly handled by mobs and some 
were ja iled a t t he ins tiga tion of Angli
can clergymen. This continued until the 
outbreak of the American R evolution. 
During th is period, a bout 34 Bapt is t s 
m inisters we re imprisoned, som e of 
them on several occasions . At least one 
Baptist pastor , John W a lle r, was so 
severely whipped t hat he bore the sca rs 
of it for the res t uf his life. 

T he leading Baptist s pokesm a n in be
ha lf of r e ligious freedom in Virg inia 
was John Lela nd of Culpeper County , 
a fr iend of Thomas J efferson. Leland's 
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WHOSE NAl\'IE SHOULD 
STAND FIRST? 

B y Grace L. Voll 
of North Freedom, Wiscons in 

"Who's Who" in America 
or in the world 

Lis ts thousands whose names with 
Dame Fortune ha ve whirled, 

Yet leave out the m ost worthy 
claima nt of all, 

The One whose crea tions t he 
heavens enthrall. 

Inspiring more books t ha n has 
a ny one man, 

He is second to none as a 
grea t A r t is a n : 

Himself is the image he 
stamps in our hearts ; 

His words a re t he highest 
that wisdom imparts. 

More artists h ave painted Love's 
spirit filled Face .. .. 

More souls, too, have striven to 
copy its grace .... 

T han a ny known figure on 
history's page: 

No genera l nor potentate, 
statesman or sage, 

Has ever received m ore a buse 
or acclaim . 

Then place his Name first in t he 
a nnals of fame ! 

"Who's Who" in our hearts and our 
homes is what counts : 

Stocks held in his Kingdom pledge 
value that mounts. 

- Book Rights Reserved 

op1111on was tha t that gover nment is 
bes t wh ich ru les least. The Presby ter
ia ns joined forces wi th the Baptis ts in 
pet it ioning the government. In 1779 
T homas Jefferson introduced in the 
Virgin ian Assembly a Bill for Religious 
Liberty. This paved the way for future 
v ictories. 

By the time the Bill was passed in 
J785, Quake rs a nd Ca thol ics had joined 

- .J:f 

the Baptists and Presbyterians in t heir 
effor ts . And in 1787 t he Established 
S tate Church was brought to a n encl in 
Virgin ia and with it all persecu t ions for 
religion's sake. Other states followed 
the lead of Virginia; the New E ng land 
s lates were s lower, and last of all 
Massachusetts fo llowed in 1833. This 
fight for r elig ious liberty in Virg inia 
con tributed greatly to the ultimate vic
tory of complete religious liberty in 
a ll of the United S tates . 

THE BILL OF RIGHT S 

The Virginia Baptists in a le tter 
drafted by John Leland petitioned 
President George Washington personal
ly that liberty 0f conscience "dea rer 
to us t han property or li fe" was no t 
sufficiently secured in the Constitu tion 
and tha t sa feguards should be w r itten 
into it. He replied with a promise th ::it 
he would lend his support to such a 
move for r eligious liberty. 

The result was seen when James 
Madison with the president's a pprova l 
submitted certain amendment s . The 
first amendment to the Constitution 
reads : "Congress shall make no Jaw re 
s pecting an esta blishment of religion, 
or prohibiting t he free exercise thereof; 
or abridg ing freedom of speech or of 
t he Dress· or the r ight of t he people 
peac~ab!/ to a ssemble, a nd to peti~ion 
t he Government for redress of griev
a nces." It was mainly due to the Ne w 
England and Virg in ia Baptists tha t t he 
"Bill of Rights" was written into t he 
firs t t en a mendments to the F ederal 
Constitution. 

So we see tha t the fight for religious 
liber ty was not nn easy one, even in 
America . It was sta rted a nd carried out 
mainly by our Baptis t fore fa thers. vVe 
enjoy the benefits of t heir s truggle . 

This concept of religious freedom and 
~eparation of church a nd st ate in w h ich 
the Uni ted S tate3 lea ds the world today 
is a lso gaining ground in E urope a nd in 
the rest o f t he world. 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP AT A BAPTIST CONGRESS 
The Lord Mayor of Cop enhagen, Mr. H. P. Sorensen, with two delegates from Nigeria, 
Africa : Mrs. J. A. Ojo and Mrs. J. T. Ayorinde, at the Baptis t World Congress held 

in Stockholm, Sweden. 



Book R€Vl€WS 

By Rev. B. C. Schreiber, Promotional Assistan t 

SALVATI ON by Ernest F. Kevan. 
Baker Book House---1963- 130 pages 
-$2.50. (Christian F ait h Series. ) 
Salvation can be simply and pro-

foundly explained. To the sinner i t 
must of necessity be simple. But the 
sincere s tudent of the Bible soon be
comes aware that salvation is a well 
of wisdom and mystery that can never 
run dry. 

The author's presentation is pr imari
ly for the minister, s tudent of theology 
a nd for the m ature layma n. As add i
tiona l reading in Systematic Theology 
on salvation, this volume has some ex
cellent source material. 

THE HOLY SPIRIT by W ick Broom
all. Baker Book House-1963-211 
pages - $2.95. (C hr i s ti a n Faith 
Ser ies.) 
Recently there has been a dearth 

of books written on t he Holy Spirit. 
Mr. Broomall's volume is a welcome 
addit ion, which can help to rekindle 
the inspiration a nd information on one 
o f t he m ost important doctrines of 
t he Christian faith. T he a uthor says 
very li ttle about the philosophy or 
theory of the Holy Spirit. His mes
sages a re copiously reinforced by 
Script ure. Throughou t t he book t he 
reader has the impression that Mr. 
Broomall has not only a grea t deal 
of knowledge a nd information about 
the Holy Spirit, but that he is also 
p:issessed of the Holy Spirit who, after 
all, is the genuine authority on the 
subjec t. 

THE NEW TESTAMENT, AN EX
PANDE D TRANSLATI ON by Ken
neth S . Wuest. William B. Eerdmans 
P ublishing Company- $2.95 (paper ) . 

Professor Wuest, who is Teacher 
Emeritus of New Testament Greek at 
Moody Bible I nstitute, has given us 
the expanded t ranslation of the Gos
pels in 1956. F ive years later the ent ire 
New Testament was published and is 
already in its t hird prin ting. The pa
perback edition makes this valuable 
translation ava ilable now a t a very 
nominal price. 

The ordinary student or reader of 
the Bible knows li ttle if anything 
about Greek. But he can be sure to re
ceive more he lp from Mr. Wuest's 
trans!ation than from any other 
source. The phrasing, the tense a nd 
the style of t he Greek idiom is follow
ed as if it were in the original Greek. 
The arranging of the verses into para
graph form enables the student of 
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the Bible to retain the thought in a 
more meaningful way. Because i t fol
lows closely the Greek order of words, 
some of the sentences may sound a 
little awkward, but the reader soon 
learns to appreciate and to enjoy the 
richness and the vigor of the orig inal 
text. 

A !\:CAN SPOKE, A WORLD LISTEN
ED by Paul L. Ma ier. McGraw-Hill 
Book Co.-411 pages-1963-$4.95. 

The life s tory of " the man heard 
round the world," Dr . Walter A. Maier, 
has now been published under t he 
title, A Man Spoke, a W orld Listened. 

The a uthor is Dr . 
Paul L. Maier, son 
of the subject and 
assistant professor 
of history at West
ern Michigan Uni
versity. Walter A. 
Maier was a Sun
day radio institu
tion in the depres
s ion t hirties and 
war time for t ies. H e 

. was the founding 
v01ce of T he !Jutheran H our and its 
spea ker from 1930 to 1950. 

By the t ime of his death at half. 
cent ury, the Honr had grown from a 
humble star t to become the world's 
l~rgest radio broadcast , secula r or reli
?IOus. Dr. ~aier was heard each week 
m 120 nations and ter ritories over 
some 1,200 sta tions broadcasting from 
55 cou~tries in 36 la nguages. His week
ly. ~udience was estima ted a t twenty 
million people. 

In other roles Walter Ma ier was also 
a youth leader, magazine editor, pro
fessor of Old Tes tament, and a n a u
t h?r who penned 31 books, pl us a volu
minous amount of devot iona l ma ter i
als. Bec_ause of this production a nd im
pac_t, B'.!ly Graham has called Wa lter 
Maier the greatest combination of 
preacher and scholar tha t America has 
thus far pr oduced in this century " 

Dr. Maier also one of the ~hief 
spokesn:ian for othodoxy in the 
Modermst cont roversy, and church
~en t hroughout t he country regar ded 
h_1m . as a champion for classic Chr is
tia~ity. He has been called one of the 
ma~or _heralds and instruments of th 
r~v~tah~ed religion of the forties an~ 
f1ft_1e_s, m c?ntras t to the secula rized 
re.IIgious chmate preceding this e ra 
~Iis was..also ~mong the earliest voice~ 
in Amei ica raised against com . 
long b f ·t mun1sm 

. e ore I became a threat - Re• 
view by M. L. Leuschner. · -

THIS FAITH WE LIVE BY by James 
H. J auncey. Zonder van P ublishing 
House - 1961 - $2.50 ; P aperback, 
$1.00. 

R ev. S. D. Ganstrom 

When asked t he question, "What in
teres ting books have you read r e
cently?", i t is hard to a nswer. There 
are so m any fine books rolling off 
the press these days. However, the one 
I like very much a nd perhaps r eceived 
the most help from in my own life is 
t his book by Dr. J auncey. It is so prac
tical in every r espect and his insigh t 
into the real meaning of Chris tia n liv
ing is refreshing a nd s timula ting. 

After reading such a book, one feels 
he understands human nature much 
bet ter and how to apply the Christia n 
fa ith in its widest a nd deepest mean
ings. The a uthor dea ls wi t h t he prob
lems of the inner life of people of our 
day a nd shows how life can be lived 
"in abundance" as is promised by 
Christ himself when anyone yields to 
him and abides in his Word. 

T his book was inspirational wit hout 
being overly emotiona l and one pu ts 
it down saying to himself, "If the 
Chris t ian life is so persona l a nd nor
mal, why haven' t I m ade m ore out of 
it for myself a nd ot hers?" I trust 
everyone who r eads t his will a lso read 
Dr. Jauncey's book " This F aith W e 
Live By."-Rev. S. D. Ga nstrom, Pas
tor of the Calva ry Baptist Church. 
Tacoma, Wash. 

52 SEED THOUGHTS F OR CHRIS
TIAN LIVING by R. E . 0 . White
Wm. B. Eer dmans-1963-146 pages 
-$3.00. 

This is both a n enlightening a nd 
s?ir itually refreshing book by a Ba p
t is t minister serving for a number of 
years in Wales, Scotland a nd E ngla nd. 
As a lect urer in New Testamen t Greek 
a nd as a dynamic minister , he kno_ws 
how to make God's Word come a]Jve 
with meaning. These 52 chapters a re 
seed thoughts for Christian Jiving, 
showing how exciting a nd stimulating 
ca n be t he encounter between dailY 
life and t he Word of God. 

In writ ing abou t "Chips, Yokes ~n.d 
Crowds," Mr. Wh ite says : "One spi_ri
tual technique for dealing with chips 
upon the shou lder is to fashion them 
by faith a nd prayer into a yoke an~ 
to wear it in t he spirit of the Master. 
The wri t ing of this book is character
ized by freshness of t r u th a nd beauty 
of dict ion and by t he kind of wisdom 
and spiritua l depth that can come onlY 
from a n int imate a nd comprehensive 
knowledge of Scripture. Here is a bo~I< 
tha t t he m inis ter will find useful in 
Preaching, t he Christia n worker help
f~J in teaching, a nd a ll of us inspira
tiona l in giving a r adiant witness to 
the new life in Christ. 

WINNING JEWS TO CHR I ST bY 
Jacob Gartenhaus. Zondervan pub
lishing House - 1963 - 182 pages -
$3.50. 

. The qua li ty of the book becomes 
immediately evident in t he introduc-

BAPTIST HE ltALD 

Order All Books from 
ROGER WILLIAMS P RESS 

7308 J\Iad ison St., For est P a rk, III. 

t ion. To r eceive such a wholehearted 
endorsement from a ma n of t he cali
ber of Wilbur M. Smith spea ks well 
for the contents of t his volume. The 
foreword by Rober t E . Lee g ives con
vincing evidence of the wor t h of the 
information on t he J ewish people. 
Both men are outstanding a uthori ties 
in the whole field of evangelism. 

Mr. Gar tenhaus, who comes from a 
well to do Orthodox J ewish home, has 
first hand knowledge a nd can speak 
with author ity. H is conve rsion Jed him 
to t he task of winning his brethren. 
This volume is the result of many 
years of devotion to t he cause of 
preaching the Gospel to the Jew first 
a nd a lso t he Gentile. The ha ndbook 
will be a ppreciated pa r t icularly by 
those who are called to work among 
the J ewish people as well as by t hose 
who have occasion to witness to t hem 
in t heir neighborhood or t hrough busi
ness con tacts. 

PAPERBACI{ BOOKS 
The following six volumes, published 

by Ba ke r Book H ouse, are paperbacks 
(reprinted from ear lier editions) pric
ed at $1.50 each. 

THE WONDERS OF BIBLE CHRO
NOLOGY by P hilip Ma uro. Interest
ing facts as well as t heories (al
t hough the a uthor would dispute 
this ) about t ime a nd dates from 
t he creation of man to the resur
rection of Christ. 

THE CROOK IN THE LOT by Thom
as Boston. A repr in t of an ear ly 
edition which appeared around 1720 
dea ling with God's sovereignty and 
wisdom in rela tionship to man. 

CONFIDENCE IN GOD IN TIMES 
OF DANGER by Alexander Carson. 
A review of the t rain of events t hat 
provided the means of deliverance 
for t he J ewish na tion t hrough Esther 
with spi rit ual lessons for the Chris
tian in the present. 

COMFORT F OR CHRISTIANS by Ar 
t hur W. Pink. Devot ional messages 
based on some of t he g reat truths 
of the Bible. 

CHRISTIAN BEH AVIOR by John 
Bunyan. A!"I exhortation to Christian 
con::luct d!rected at people in a ll 
walks of IIfe- husbands, w ives, par
ents. c_hildren, mas ters, servants and 
backsliders. 

I•~VANGELISM by J ames A. Steward. 
A ver y valuable a nd timely volume 
dea ling with methods of evangelism 
such ~s Holly~ood evangelism, pot
pourri evangelism, de fective evan gel
ism. personal evangelism, dynamic 
evangelism. New T estamen t evangel
ism and publicity in evangelism. An 
excellen t textbook. 

VISION AND VALOR by T . J. Bach. 
$1.00 (paper). Miss ionary biogra
phies from St. Pau l to Malla Moe. 
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WHAT'S HAPPENING NEWS 
(Continued from. page 15) 

• Recent cha pel speak ers a t the North 
American Ba ptist Seminary, Sioux 
Falls, S. Dak., in addi tion to the Dr . 
Helmuth T hielicke of Germany (re
ported in the J anuary 2, 1964 issue) 
have been Dr. J ohn Bright, professor 
of Hebrew and Interpretation of the 
Old Testament at Union Theologicai 
Semin ary, R ichmond, Virg inia, and D r. 
Robert Tarbet, dean a nd professor of 
Church History at Central Bapt ist 
Seminary, Kansas City, Kansas. The 
lecturer a t the a nnual Spring Convoca
tion to be held Ma rch 17 and 18 will 
be Dr. Josef Nordenhaug, general 
secretary of the Ba ptist World Alli
ance. He will speak on "The Baptist 
Witness in World Outreach." 

o. President Frank Veninga of the 
Nor th American Baptist Seminary, 
S ioux F alls, S. Dak., has a nnounced 
t hat the large p1ivate library of Dr. 
William D. Lipphard former editor of 
"Missions" magazine: will be given to 
our Seminary in loving m emory of his 
father, William Augustus Lippha rd, 
member of t he class of 1884 who died 
Dec. 17, 1927 after near ly 44 years of 
fai thful service as a minister of Jesus 
Christ. An appropriate book plate has 
been prepared and will be placed in 
each book. Contributions to the Library 
Book P roject have amounted to $21,-
840.20 of wh ich !;)2,189.90 has been con
tributed by the Ministers' F ellowship 
and ~45 by the Doris M. Grygo Me
morial F und. 

• Several of our pastors antl ministers' 
wives were recently called Home to 
glory. Rev. Theodore Leger of Port 
land, Oregon, age 102, passed away on 
Dec. 20. He served the Bethany Church 
of Portland as its minister before his 
retirement years ago. Rev. Donald G. 
Davis, age 59, of Los Angeles, Calif., 
pastor of the Berean Baptist Church, 

NONE OF THESE DISEASES by S. 
I. McMillen, M.D. F leming H. Revell 
Company-1963-158 pages-$2.25. 

On the sur face t he reader may re-
act to the literalism of the author to 
Exodus 15 :26, for we know that even 
the best of saints are not wholly im
mune to d isease. But the chapter head
ings reveal a variety of ills of the hu
man race which can be avoided. "Rob
ber of Five Million Brains" (alcohol ); 
"Coronary and Cancer by t he Carton"; 
"The High Cost of ~tting Even," are 
some of the chapters which remind us 
of the nation's serious health problems, 
physically and spiritually. 

As a former medical missionary and 
now as a college physician, Dr. Mc
Millen speaks from wide experience. 

BIBLE SUNDAY 
MAR.CH 8, 1964 

Program nmter i!Ll w ill reach t he 
pastors of a ll NAB churches ear ly 
in F ebrua ry. 

died on Dec. 21. Mrs. W. S. Argow of 
E rie, P a ., wife of W. S. Argow, followed 
the heavenly summons on Dec. 24. Mrs. 
Helen Wolff of Chicago, Ill ., guest in 
the Central Baptist Home for t he Aged 
and t he widow of Rev. Valentine Wolff, 
missionary in t he Cameroon, Africa, 
1902-1915, passed away on Dec. 31. 
T he obituaries of these "saints of God" 
Will appear in t he next issue. 

O A lengthy, provocative "<i.rticle ap
peared in "The Hutchinson News" 
of Kansas on December 9, 1963 about 
a state test case for K ansas to be 
made of the public schools of Staf
ford, Kansas. A picture of Rev. Edgar 
Wesner , pastor of the Calvary Baptist 
Church and president of the Stafford 
Week Day Bible School Association, 
a ppeared in this article as well as ex
tended statements by him. T he issue is 
Whether t he Week Day R eligious 
T raining Classes can be held in the 
school building or must be held in tne 
churches of the town. Mr. Wesner 1s 
quoted as having said: " I think that 
the Supreme Court is unconstitutional 
in ha nding down t he ruling on prayers 
and Bible reading in schools. There 
is a growing feeling across the country 
that the majority of people are being 
depr ived of their personal liberties. 
I t's time the majority had a voice too!" 

• Rev. Gilber t Schneider of Har tford, 
Conn., Cameroon missionary since 1947, 
Presented his resigna tion as missionary 
to Dr. R. Schilke and the Board of 
Missions on Dec. 5th a nd announced 
that he had accepted a position offered 
him by the Centre of International P ro
gr ams at Ohio University, Athens, Ohio. 
It is t he intention of the Centre "to 
establish an instructional program con
cerned with t he area of West Africa" 
for which Mr. Schneider will give lead
ership and also "concerned with the de
velopment of the language component 
for West Africa studies program" for 
Which he will assume full responsibility. 
lVIr. Schneider accepted the new ap
poin tment of Ohio University by sta t 
ing that he was challenged by "the ex
c iting new dimensions t hat are possible 
in doing God's work and seeking to 
be Christ's disciple in this changing 
20th century world." 

e PEACE CORPS WORKERS AID 
LEPROSARIUM. American P ea c e 
Corps workers at the Allahabad Agri
cultural Insti tute of India are also vol
unteering their services at the nearby 
Naini Leprosarium. A recent report 
from Dr. J. J. Isaacs, medical director 
of the Prc>sbyterian-founded leprosy 
center says t hese services include nurs
ing care, organizing English classes, 
a nd starting a poultry farm. Suppor ted 
by American L eprosy Missions, the 
Naini institution in I ndia treats around 
900 resident and ::linic patients. It was 
established more t ha n half a centmy 
ago by Presbyterian m issionary Dr. 
Sam Higginbottom, founder of the 
famed Agr icultural Insti tute . 
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:M:ABCH: OF EVENTS 

• METHODIST CONFERENCE ON 
CHRISTIAN EDUCATION - Bishop 
James Mathews of Boston said the 
church is confronted with the "massive, 
compelling, and inescapable" task of 
adult educa tion. He said most laymen 
"try to get a lifetime of mileage out of 
their teen-age view of the Christian 
faith." "Our m embers neither know 
the ir faith a dequately, nor are they by 
their own admiss ion guided by it in any 
marked degree in the decisions of 
everyday living," he said. 

• RELIGIOUS GROUPS IN CUBA. 
The government of Cuba is treating 
churches as "associa tions" rather t han 
re lig ious groups, so i t can e nforce a law 
passed in 1880 t hat requires detailed 
reports of membership, finances, and 
m eetings. Many churches have been 
fined for refusing t o comply. In Oriente 
province 50 churches of a ll denomina
tions were reported closed. Refugees in 
Miami appealed for prayer for "Cuban 
brethren who today groan under the 
most pitiless tyranny." - Smiday 
School Times. 

• SUPREME COURT DECISION. The 
S upreme Court prayer decision has 
been voted the mos t important news 
story in the evangelical world in 1963 
by editors of 18 evangelical maga zines. 
T he Rom an Catholic "thaw" placed 
second. In the sur vey by Moody Month
ly magazine, the race ques tion placed 
third, a nd the Billy Gra ham Southern 
Cali fornia crusade was fourt h. Fifth 
place wen t to the charism a tic revival. 
A comple te report on the survey ap
peare d in the J a nuary 1964 Moody 
Mont hly news section . 

• VIETNAM JUNTA VOWS FREE
DOM. Both B uddhis t a nd Rom a n Ca th
olic leaders in South Vietnam seemed 
de t ermined, in the a fterma th of the 
mili tary coup tha t unsea ted t he regime 
of Ngo Dinh Diem, to e liminate t races 
of r eligious controversy in emba ttled 
S outh Vietna m. T he rul ing junta 
pledged re lig ious freedom a nd democ
racy. Buddhis ts were ga ining power in 
the Government and seem ed destined 
to increase their influence, a Wes tern 
ne:wsma n repor ted. But there was re
s ista nce to having B uddhism pro
cla imed the officia l religion. 

• T H E COLLEGE AID BILL. Presi
dent J ohnson 's signing of t he $1.2 bil
lion college a id bill passed by the U. S . 
Cong ress, so s trongly s upported by the 
la te President Kennedy, will be remem
bered as a n even t in the his tory of edu
cation comparable to the Land Grant 
Ac t of 1863, ou t of which the majority 
of our s t a te univers ities came. The bill 
with its present a u thorization of $835 
m illion in gran ts and $360 m illion in 
low-interest loans, may lea d to new 
building a m ounting to $3 billion. T he 
2,100 e ligible higher ins titu tions will be 
req uired to m a tch federa l g ra nts 2-to-1 
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and a lso to contribute not less than a 
quart~r of the total c:os t of projects .to 
be paid for by fifty-year loans .- Chns
t ianity Toda.11. 

o THAI GOVERNMENT HONORS 
LEPROSY WORKER. Rev. Rober t 
~radburn, United P res byterian m1s
s10nary and Governor of the Lampa ng 
Leprosy Foundat ion was recently 
awarded the Fifth Class of Ou r Mos t 
Noble Order of the Crown of Tha iland 
for his "humanitarian ser vices indus tri-

ous ly re nde red t o the socia l welfa re 
work of this country ." Mr. Bradburn 
recently completed a s u rvey for Ameri
ca n Leprosy Missions of government 
a nd m ission lepro>.y hospitals in South
east Asia. The L a mpa ng Leprosy Foun
da tion, composed of represen tatives of 
businessm en, governm en t pu blic heal.th 
doctors a nd Christian a nd Buddhis t 
community leaders was fo unded in 
1954 to g ive medic~ ! m a teria l a nd so
cial aid to leprosy vi~ tims in the L a m
pa ng area . 

BAPTIST BRIEFS 

0 ~r. Klaupiks in Russia. A Klaupiks, 
rel!.ef co-ordinator of the Baptist World 
Al_Jiance, has returned from a 25-day 
~rip to the USSR. In addition t o enjoy
~g the hos~ita lity of Baptis t people in 

oscow, Kiev, R iga and Leningra d, 
~r. !<laupiks brought greet ings from 
B apt~s ts of the world and spoke in 
t· aptist a nd Lutheran churches ten 
~mes. ~r: Kla upiks is the second 

WA official to vis it Russia the pas t 
several months ; J osef Nordenha ug, 
general secreta ry, was there in 1962. 

N• Leg
2

ion of Donors in New Zealand. 
ew ealand B . the L . apt1s t men have formed 

bu.ld. eg10n of Donors to assis t in the 
. 

1 
hmg programs of new a nd expa nd

ing c urches E 
. · ach member pledges to r espond with . 

la ter tha a cont ribut ion of £1 not 
ou t a d n one mon th aft er a call goes 
yea~ ~n ~~t ~ore tha n three t imes in a 
men . enroll e first twelve mont hs, 1,000 
fund of £~~thus crea ting a poten tia l 
s t r uction . ' O for new church con
reports t~~t a. Year .. D. K. N icholson 
months six m 'l little over twelve 
substantia l ~ew churches were given 

gifts from t he L egion. 
e New Ba1>t" ·t . J uan L . is Churches in Spam. 

u1s Rodi.. f . . pointed . ~go o Madrid, S pa m 
to th o~t m. his presiden t ia l address 
which emef~nish . Baptist Convention 
Baptis t ex m. Ah.ca nte, the need for 
b . Pans1on mto new a rea s there emg 29 pr · • 
Ba t i t . ovmces of Spain wit hout 
tw~ ns w~tness . He s uggested tha t any 
pas t f~ar Y congregations which in the 
or Ive Years have experienced li t tle 
rec~~ growth b.ut which have had to 

e ha lf t heir budget from outs ide 
sources serio 1 . . us Y consider havmg one pas tor and pay1· h. . 
t ha t f d ng is entire sa lary so 

.dun! s can be released and a pas tor 
prov1 ec for new work. 

• E urope·1n B t' . ' a p 1s t Federat10n Con-
g~ess. T he E uropea n Bap tis t F ederation 
will hold it s · . · QUmquenrnal congress 111 
Amsterdam, Augus t 12-16, 1964. Bap-

t is ts from all of Europe are expect~d 
to a t tend, and meetings will be held m 
the famous R AI-Building, one of the 
la rges t a uditoriums in the N et herla nds. 
The Dutch Baptists have extende~ a 
cordia l invitation to a ll other Baptis ts 
or the world who ar e vis iting in Eur ope 
d uring t he summer. R egis tration forms 
for non-Europeans can be secured from 
BWA offices in W ash ing ton , D. C. 

• Russian Ba ptist Congress. F or t hi;ce 
days in October 1963 t he A.II-Union 
Congr ess of Evangelical Christia~s
Baptis ts m e t in t he Moscow Ba p tis t 
Church, Moscow , Russ ia, attended by 
250 delegat es a nd 200 g ues ts f~Of'.1 a ll 
the ch urches of Evange lical Ch r1s t13:ns
Bap tis ts in the USSR. It was the firs t 
full Cong ress s ince 1944. Rev. J acob 
~hidkov, pres iden t, opened t he pro~eed
mg3 w it h pra yer a nd Bible readings. 
T he summa ry repo1·t , the a doption . of 
the new Cons titution a nd the e lectwn 
of new mem bers of t he Council were 
~he m a in points 0f the a genda . Acc~rd.: 
mg to t he " Ecumen ica l Press Bulle t in: 
the Cons titu tion is mo re libera l u 1 
cha racter a nd e limirH tes thc res tl'IC
lio113 of chu rch a tte ndance by children. 
It a lso gives m ore a u tonomY to local 
B;ip tis t groups.--Bav t i:-i t Tim es. 

• Ba11tis t P ublication i n Germany. 
"6000 J a hr e und e in B uch" (6000 Years 
a nd One Book), of w hich Oncl<en V~r
lag in K asse l, Ger many has is sued f~ve 
clothbou nd ed it ions has now appza i ed 
in. a pa perback of 2S6 pages , illus tra ted 
~• th 70 dr awings. Writte n by Ka~sel 
Journa lis t Gunter S. W egener a nd first 
published in 1958, t he book tells .t he 
s tory of the t ransm iss ion o f the B ible 
through the centur ies. T he prese n t edi
tion brings to 67,000 the t ota l nu m ber 
of copies published in Germa n. T he 
book has bee n trans la ted into 11 la n
guage s including Du tch, Span i~h , 
F rench , P ortug uese, Ita lia n, Engh sh 
a nd Scandinavian la ngua ges. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

• T he Pioneer Baptist Church of 
Pou nd, \Vis . has ex te nded a ca ll to Rev. 
E. S . F enske of Lehr, N. Dak. to 
which he has given a favorable reply . 
H e w ill be<>"in his m in istry in the P ound 
church on °February 1, succeeding Rev. 
C urtis H aas, now of Lemmon, S. Dak. 
Mr . F enske has been t he pastor of the 
E benezer Church at Lehr, N. Dak., 
s ince 1957. 

• Mr. Charles E. Voelker, a student 
at Bethel Baptist College in St. P a u.l, 
Minn., has been supplying the pulpit 
of the M innetrista Bapt is t Church, St. 
Bonifacius, Minn. Rev. Thomas Harfst 
of Hoisington , K ansas, was . the ~ast 
full tim e pastor of the Mmnetns t a 
Church. Mr. and Mrs. Voelker a re 
rendering a deeply appreciated .minis
t ry in serving the church a nd its or
ganizations in Chris t 's Name . 

• On Dec. 31st Mr. Charles Albert. 
Anderson, a guest in the Cen~ral Bap
tis t Hom e for the Aged, Norridge, Ill. , 
passed away in his 102nd year. The 
centennial birthday of Mr. Anderson, 
celebrated at the Home, was reported 
in the pages of the "Bap tist H erald." 
At the m emoria l ser vice the Rev. Wal
ter Schmidt of th e F irst Baptis t Church 
of Norridge a nd Mr. Edwa rd ~~ister, 
superin tendent of the Home, officiat ed. 

• The T rinity Baptist Church , Sioux 
F alls, s. Da k., ha s ca lled Dr. ~· V~n
der beck of L a Cr osse, Wis., as interim 
pas tor beginning with J an. 12. R ev. 
I ver W a lker brought his ministry t here 
to a close on Dec. 31st a nd has gone to 
serve a s the new pa s tor at Her reid, 
S . Dak. Dr. Vanderbeck last served 
t he Temple Bap tist Chu rch of Lem 
m on, S. Da k., as Chu rch E x tens ion 
interim pastor , bring ing his ministry 
ther e to a close on N ovem ber 30th. 

• S in ce Januar y 2ml Mrs. Viola Nel
son has been ser ving as the secretary 
111 t he P rom otion'll Depa r tm ent of the 
F orest P ar k office. S he has been work
ing at the headqua rters office since 
1954, hav ing served as secretary to the 
ccm pt rollers , the l at e Mr. Rola nd E. 
Ross a nd Miss Mary L eypoldt. Dr. M. 
L. Leuschner and Rev. B . C. Schreiber 
a re in cha rge of the Prom ot ional De
par tmen t. Mrs . Nelson is a member of 
t he Fores t P a rk Baptis t Church. 

• Twelve young people from t he F ed
era l Republic of Cam eroon, Africa, 
mos t of whom are g radua tes of the 
Ca m eroon Pro tes tan t College at Bali 
wh ich is supported by t he NAB Mis
siona ry Socie ty, a re s tudying at pres
ent in colleges a nd univer sities of the 
United S ta tes from R hode Is land t o 
Cali fornia. T hey are s t udents of un
liSUal ab ility, as repor ted by R ev. a nd 
Mrs. George W. Henderson, to w hom 
t h is opportunity for further s tudy in 
the United S ta tes ha s been g ra nted. 

• R ev. H. Scha tz, pas tor of t he F a ith 
Bapt is t Church, Vernon , Bri t ish Co
lumbia, is r ecovering from a major 
opera tion in which a la rge growth and 
a k idney ha d to be r emoved. H e a lso 
expresses persona l tha nks for all who 
prayed for him a nd sen t h im ca rds a nd 
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letter s. "I am so thankful to be at 
home, thanking God for g iving me this 
r ecovery thus far," Mr. Schatz wrote. 
"All the prayers in my behalf and 
cards and letters sent to me during my 
heavy illness have helped m e on my 
way to recovery." 

O From Dec. 30 t o Jan. 1st the South
ern Conference CBYF Youth Retreat 
was held at the Mowata Baptist 
Church, Branch, La. The theme cen-

tered on "Truth and Freedom." Rev. 
J ohn Binder , assistant general secre
tary of the Department of Christian 
Education, brought four lectures and 
shared pictures of the Baptist Youth 
Conference at Beirut, L ebanon, and of 
the Youth Congress a t Williams Bay, 
W is. Dr. J . C. Guns t, Central District 
secre tary, a lso participated in the pro
gram. 

• On Sunday evening, Dec. 22, the 
Chris tmas cantata, "Night of Mira
cles," was presented to a large crowd 
of people in the First Baptis t Chu rch, 
Lodi, Calif. by about 70 young people. 
The canta ta was r endered under t he 
direction of Rev. Harvey Mehlha ff, Di
rector of Christian Educat ion. On Mon
day evening, Dec. 23, a splendid group 
of 130 young people from five N AB 
churches attended the annual Cru
sader 's Banquet. Bruce Schweigerdt of 
the First Church of Lodi and Richard 
Reese o f Temple Church s poke about 
their first t erm a t S ioux Falls College. 

• On Sunday evening, Dec. 15, t he 
choir of the Magnolia Baptis t Church , 
Anaheim , Calif., directed by Mr. Al 
H artman presented the C hris tmas can
ta ta, "Born a King" by John W . P eter
son. Mrs. Hartman a ccompanied the 

l\IISSIONARY OF THE WEEIC 

The 1964 J a n u a r y -F ebruary 
P R AYER REMINDER leaflets a re 
a nnouncing the "Missionary of the 
W eek" for whom our people will 
pra y unitedly dur ing the week fol
lowing each Monday of the m onth. 
The missionaries for F eb. 1964 are : 
Feb. 3-

Rev. and Mrs . W . Norma n Haupt. 
F eb. 10-

Miss Florence Miller. 
F eb. 17-

R ev. a nd Mrs. Elmer C. S tra uss . 
F eb. 24-

Miss E. Ardice Ziolkowsk i 

t:hoir. Young people then went carolling 
on Thursday evening , Dec. 19, at the 
Fairview Mental Hospital. A t t he 
Watch N ight service t he pictures 
"Flight into E gypt" were shown. The 
church is working on a 1963-1964 tota l 
budget of $78,000. The two brothers, 
the Reverends Kenneth and Loren R. 
Fischer, are pastors of the church. 

• The choir of the Bloomfield Hills 
Baptist Church, Bloomfield Hills , 

Michigan, presented the cantata, "The 
Song of Chris tmas," on Sunday morn
ing, December 22. The choir ?irector 
is Mr. Rick Hartsve, the orgamst Mrs. 
J. Mer le Antis, and pianist Miss Jacki 
H arned. Mr. Herbert Batson served as 
narrator for the cantata. The Sunday 
School Christmas program , "From the 
Cradle to the Cross ," was presented 
the same evening . At the W a tch N ight 
ser vice the film, "A Certain N oble 
man," was shown and t he communion 
service was obser ved wit h Rev. H a rold 
W . Gieseke, pastor, in cha rge. 

• Several months ago Rev. Gus Frie
denberg of Pittsburgh , Pa., suffered 
a s troke and has been hospit alized 
ever since. H e is s till ver y ill in the 
hospita l in Nor t h Carolina near t he 
hom e of one of his sons and is not able 
to speak or move about. Mr. Fried en
berg served as a n NAB pas tor in Meri
den, Conn. ; New Brita in, Conn.; a nd 
Buffalo, N . Y. At the t ime o f his ill
ness he was the associate m inis te r a t 
the First Baptist Church of Pittsburgh , 
P a . Cards a nd le tters can be sent to 
him % Mr. E. J. F r iedenberg, Linville 
R oad , Route 3, Kernersville , North 
Carolina. 

• On Nov. 1st t he Ca lvary Ba.ptist 
Church of W etaskiw in, Alberta , wa s 
t he scene for t he 25th wedding a nni
versar y of two couples a t t he church, 
Mr. a nd Mrs. Walter Kra use a nd Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Rubin H a mmer . The m othe rs 
of t he two honored men were able to 
be present at t h is m emorable occasion. 
Mr. William Dickau, deacon of t he 
ch urch, presented each couple wit h a 
chest of silverware from t he ch urch 
and friends. R ev. William S ib ley, pas 
tor , extended congratulations. About 
300 people a ttended a nd enjoyed t he 
lunch and informal program with 
musical numbers and t he r eading of 
t eleg ram s t ha t followed. 

(ConUmied. on pa.ge 13) 
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BY MRS. HARM SHERMAN 

of Aplington, Iowa 

President of the Woman's Missionary Union 

LET US PRAY! 

Can we by a definite stretch of the 
imagination try to see t he people all 
over the world who will be praying to
gether on Fe bruary 14, the day desig
nated as the World Day of Prayer? As 
we unitedly approach the Throne of 
Grace may we see the others who kneel 
there, share their thoughts, t heir prob
lems and aspirations. 

As we think of t he recent events 
in our nation, we as Christians realize 
the importance of s trengthening our 
spiritual ties a nd lifting our voices for 
guidance, s trength, securi ty, and help 
for every need. Prayer is fundamenta l 
to Christian living. We know there is 
no substitute. Prayer is not merely ask
ing; it is tha nksgiving, praise, confes
s ion, supplication, intercession, and 
communion. Some day, when we look 
back over our lives, we shall see how 
much we have missed because of lack 
of prayer, how ma ny failures resulted 
because of prayerlessness, how many 
victor ies could have been ours if we 
had prayed. 

As we assemble for prayer on Fri
day, F ebruary 14, your hearts will be 
blessed as you use the splendid prayer 
programs which have been prepared 
by two of t he talented women of our 
c;wn denomination. We are deeply 
g rateful to Mrs. Raymond Yahn, Pitts
burgh, Penn., for the English program 
a nd to Mrs. Robert Kluttig, Kelowna, 
B. C., for the German program. 

Our special offering on this import
a nt day will be designated for our $65,-
000 Woman's Missionary Union Project. 
Kindly send your offerings to: Wom
an's Missionary Union, 7308 Madison 
Street, Forest Park, Illinois, a nd ma ke 
your checks payable to North Ameri
can Bapt ists, Inc. Also mark your of
ferings: FOR THE $65,000 WOMAN'S 
MISSIONARY UNION PROJECT. 

Let us pray earnestly that God may 
bring to naught the efforts of Satan to 
disrupt and destroy and that our land 
may be healed; that rulers of the world 
may t urn their hearts to God; a nd that 
we may seek God's will at all times. 

Here in the homeland let us be faith
ful in prayer so that t he blessing of 
God shall abound more a nd more in 
every portion of our mission fie lds and 
t hat we as God's people may be pre
pared for t he coming of our Lord a nd 
for a faithful ministry until Christ 
comes. 
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From the Professor's Desk 
By Dr. George A. Dunger, Professor, North American Baptist Semi

nary, Sioux Falls, South Dakota. 

Question: " What is the fiiture of 
" Foreign Missions," seeing that many 
of the new nations close their doors to 
Christian missionaries? I s the 'E ra of 
Modern M issions' coming to an end?" 

This question, can be a nswered satis
factorily only on the basis of the Bible 
the place of the Church in the world 
and the spiritual vitality of the Chris
tian witness. Mission is central in the 
New Testament. The Lord J esus Chris t 
himself demonstrated it and command
ed it. 1'.h~~e is no way of escaping this 
rE-spons1b1hty or of reasonina it away 
MISSION is being sent; MISSION is t~ 
go, to make disciples of a ll nations to 
baptize them and to teach them ad of 
the commandments of Jesus. 

Missions •. however, is quite a different 
matter. This begins with "Mission" and 
g~es ?n ~o the development of many 
o1gamz~t1ons, loca l, regional a nd 
worldwide. They put to effective use 
the ~·eso.urces of the churches, the de-
110?1mat1on, ev~n the state church, as 
it . is the case with the Anglican Church 
01 . England. These resources include 
rn~ss~onary per~onnel, missionary funds, 
'1: 1ss10n.a~ equipment, missionary agen
cies, m1ss1onary property and, not last 
and leas t by any mea ns, the spiritual 
power of the churches. 

l\USSI ONAR Y CH ANGES 

.T~i nking of Christ's Great Com
m1ss~on, the spiritua l, mora l, socia l a nd 
physical needs of the world's peo I 
"MISSION" · P es, 
.. . . ,, . is an irrevocable MUST 
M1ss1~ns m terms of managin th~ 

church s resources for the g 
procl · · purpose of 

amun? the Gospel, establish in 
strengthenmg and advancing the ne;· 
~. found~d churches, will continue t~ 
_x1st until God calls "Halt t" d . 
his church · a n gives 

d new, more adequate means 
da~ff' mletth?ds ~o cope with new and 

I ICU SI tua tions. 

ChT?~.spi ri tually sensitive a nd in formed 
r1s ian. may see s igns of impendin 

changes m' missionary work. He ma~ 
~~me .to ~~ ~onclusion that so-called 
1 t oreW1ghn . iss10.ns" are becoming obso-
e e. Y is this the case? 

In the first place "foreign" I 
are no lo ' peop es 
. nger really foreigners as was 
the case 100 years ago. Within 24 hou rs 
one can fly from Sioux Falls S D k 
to J oha nnesburg, South Afri~a. · M!n ·· 
thousands of Asian and African stJ
~:1ents follow academic studies at Amer
ican ~mversities. Thousands of young 
Americans work in many countries as 
members of the P eace Corps. Thou
san?s of professional people, artists and 
busmess people of m any nations liter
al ly swarm over dista nt lands d 

l t ' an a mos countless tourists travel a ll 
?ver the globe. The resul t is a constant 
interchange of cultural va lues. 

Second, many of the foreign peoples 
have advanced to the point where t hey 
are no longer entirely dependent upon 
European a nd western powers. In Af
rica a lone 34 independen t nations have 
come into existence within r ecen t 
t imes. They are coping with the pres
ent and plan for the future. They are 
developing the attitude of self-deter 
m :nation and cooperation among them
selves. 

Third, one of t he more importa nt 
developments in these "foreign" lands 
is t he miss ionary effort of the mission 
churches. African and Asian churches 
engage in their own programs of evan
gelism and ed ucation. Gradually, these 
ch urches establish their own institu
tions with their own leadership. As a 
result, sma lle r numbers of m issionaries 
are needed as ev3ngelists a nd local 
Christian leaders. 

OUR l\U SSlONARY RESPONSI
BILITY 

In many of these areas, miss iona ry 
responsibility consists primarily in pro
viding expert knowledge and know-how 
in the more technical fie lds, such as 
higher education, professional educa
tion and as oartners in administration. 
Thus, t he former "mission-supported" 
churches become self-supporting, self
governing and self-propagating church
es, making "foreign missionaries of the 
tradi tiona l type almost obsolete. 

Four th, in many areas where the 
indigenous church has advanced far 
enough, large, even continent-wide, 
meetings are convened. F urther, t hese 
established churches elect delegates 
who represent t he African churches a t 
world-wide meetings. From here it is 
only a short s tep for Asian, African, 
La tin American and Pacific churches 
to cooperate in programs or g lobal con
sequences. 

Fifth, it is qu ite obvious that now 
only limited geographical areas exis t 
where t he old-Lime missionary is 
needed. However, the doors of cultural 
inter-relationships open up wide. H ere, 
Lhe miss ionary teacher, the missionary 
social worker, the missionary doctor, 
the m issionary scien t ists, the mission
ary artist, the missionary "exchange" 
evangelist a nd m inister, are the mis
s ionary personnel who fill the ever
expanding need of t he advancing peo
p~es of the world. 

The a nswer to the ques t ion, t here
fore, is : "MISSION" will be Christ's 
command for the bel iever and his 
church until he returns ; "Missions" in 
the traditiona l sense of our time will 
have to a djust ils m ethods in order to 
minister effectivt;! ly to the people
non-Chris tia n and Christian- of other 
la nds and cultures. 

BAPTIST HERALD 

A 'J'EACHING GUIDE 

Date: Februa ry 9, 1964 

Theme: PETER, JAMES AND JOH N 

Scripture : l\:Ia.tthew 4:18-22; 17 :1-2; 
l\fal·k 14:32-33, 37-38; Acts 12:1-3 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: Tn~e 
discipleship requires close fellowship 
with J esus. 

INTRODUCTION: Everyone seems 
to know the names of Peter, James 
and John even if they cannot recall the 
names of the other disciples. Jesus 
mus t have had quite a numbe.r of 
disciples. At one time he appointed 
seventy and sen t them out ~wo and 
two into every city which he mtende.d 
to visit (Luke 10:1). Many of his 
disciples left him later because they 
ceuld not agree with him (John 6 :66) · 

Jes us eventually chose twelve to be 
With him and we know that P eter, 
James a~cl John were on top of t.h~ 
list and were taken into his specia 
CGnfidence. . , 

The word "disciple" in our Lot d s 
day meant "learner" and the na".1e 
was used to describ~ the early Chris
tian believers. The immediate follo~
ers of the Lord were lat7r c~mm1sf 
s ioned a nd g iven the des1gnat10n ot 
apostles meaning those who are ~e~ 
forth, t~ distinguish them from disci-
ples. . the 

The most important thought m th 
lesson for today is that o~ grow . · 
It is one of the amazing miracles m 
the New Testament to follow tl~e pr~;
ress tha t these men made while t J Y 
were under t he daily influence 0~ : 
sus, and then became em~~we~e Pei:
! he baptism of t he Holy Spmt 0 

tecost. 

I. ACCE PTING THE CALL. Mat
thew 4 :18-22. 

. 1 t ee1" he saw Jesus was not a s ig 1 s '. what 
r:eopJe. H e was interested i; ll he 
they were doing, but most 0 ~d be
Was interested in what they cou ll d 
come On th's day when Jesus ca e 
P · · v them as no · eter and Andr ew, he sa\ They 
one had ever seen them before.as J e
couJd not even see thems.elves did not 
sus saw t hem. Certainly Simon 
see himself as Peter, the rocl~s ap-

Notice that as soon as Jes · 
d e them an m-Peared to them an gav the ir 

Vitation to follow and_ to cdh~ntgely left 
typ f 1 th y 1mme 1a e e o wor <, e . There 
their nets a nd followed him. 
;·as. no hesitatio~, no Ol~on1~e;~;t~eki;:. Pec1a l pre pa ratwn . his \Mord 
They simply took Christ at . 

0 
of 

and obeyed. This was also ti U-
J ames and John. . . ali fica-

Humanly speaking, then· qu 
tions were not too high. Peter was ~o~ 
impetuous · J a mes and John had qUJC_< 
tempers. But Jesus saw beyond this 
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and John was later known as the apos
tle of love. 

IL LEARNING FR 0 M JESUS. 
Mark 14 :32-33, 37-38. 

These disciples had a wonderful 
Teacher as well as a wonderful school
room. No college or seminary could 
have given them the outstanding ex
perience of the transfigu.ration. It. was 
a glimpse of the glory m the heights 
but a lso a lesson in the need for work
ing in the valley. 

The Garden experience was a neces
sary lesson for the need of watching 
and praying. If Christ felt the need of 
prayer, how m~ch more . sho_uld we 
have need of it m our daily lives! 

III. FAITHFULNESS TO T H E 
END. Acts 12 :1-3. 

We suddenly come into an area in 
which we see the apostles in a m uch 
d ifferent light. They are strong and 
fearless. They are not sleeping at the 
wrong time nor do they run from dan
ger . James was one of the first to be 
able to drink of the cup from which 
his Master drank (Matt. 20 :22) . 

Questions fo r Discussion : 
1. If Jesus chose to make some of 

his disciples favorites, would that not 
create jealousy in others? 

2. Can we excuse temptation by 
simply saying the flesh is weak? 

A TEACHING GUIDE 
Date: February 16, 1964 

T heme: A MAN MADE W H OLE 
Scripture: Luke 8 :26-39 

THE CENTRAL THOUGHT: Christ 
is concerned a bout saving men, no 
ma tter who they may be, and no mat
ter how much it may cost. 

I NTRODUCTION: J esus felt at 
home wherever he was needed, wheth-
0 it was a mong the intellectuals such 
as Nicodemus, or among common un
educated fishermen, or even among 
publicans and s inners. He offered all 
a new life but not all were willing to 
part with the old. 

Today J esus comes into contact w ith 
the most helpless of all huma n beings. 
If we found a man in such a condi
tion running loose, we would definite
ly commit him to a n ins tituion a nd 
lock him in a padded cell. This would 
be: done not only for his own protec
tion but also for the .protection of 
those around him. 

Here is a n area which concerns us 
today because over ha lf t he beds in 
hospitals a re occupied by emotionally 
disturbed people. They need whole
ness in body and spirit but it is so 
d ifficult for theni to respond to the 
Gospel. Ministers find this a m ost diffi
cu lt field because it takes a great deal 

ot work and patience, and a great deal 
of understanding of the conditions 
which contributed to the illness of 
these suffering people. T hey long and 
hunger for a Savior to whom they can 
respond, and who will treat them with 
tender loving care. 

I. A TORMENTED SOUL. Luke 8: 
26-29. 

T he pict ure of t he man is pa thetic, 
a lmost beyond description. Deranged 
people of this type received little or no 
care. Usually they were driven from 
the cities or villages and made to 
shift for themselves. This man's 
dwellingplace among the tombs is sug
gestive. Actually he seemed to be more 
at home among the dead than among 
the living. Calling such a person 
"crazy" only intensifies the torment 
he a lready feels. No doubt many peo
ple looked upon him as a n oddity and 
treated him accordingly. People tried 
to bea t or to burn evil spirits out 
of those who were possessed, and he 
seemed to have the fear tha t Jesus 
would try another "cure" on him. 

II. A COMPASSIONATE SAVIOR. 
Luke 8 :30-34. 

We can a lmost imagine with what 
tenderness Jesus asked the demoniac 
his name. It was a personal question 
because Jesus knew that this would be 
an index to his personality. He was 
aware of the civil war that must have 
been going on inside. We often speak 
of a split personality or a double per
sonality. This m an had t housands to 
contend with. According to Roman 
mili tary terminology, a legion was any
where from 3,000 to 6,000 soldiers. 

III. A MIRACLE OF HEALING. 
Luke 8 :35-39. 

This was a wonderful even t and yet 
it also had its tragic s ide. Here was 
a man who terrorized an enti re coun
t ryside. According to Matthew he was 
"exceeding fierce, so that no man 
might pass that way" (Matt. 8:28). 
Suddenly t his man was m ade whole; 
he was cleansed; he was in h is right 
min:l; he was quiet, peaceful and 
harmless. Why should people be afraid 
ol him now when they had nothing 
more to fear? 

J esu<; said that one soul was worth 
more than the whole world, but to 
these people one soul was not worth 
two thousan.d swine. They would even 
rather have Jesus depart t han t he ir 
swine. We hope that the man's witness 
was able to change their sense of 
values. 

Questions for Discussion : 
1. Do you believe that people in 

(Continued on page 23) 
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Heart of a Stranger 

A Christian Novel With Breath-taking Suspense 

by Lon Woodrum 

Copyrighted by Zondervan Publishing House, 

and Reprinted by Permission. 

(This story is available in book form at Christian bookstores 
everywhere ). 

Tom Beacon somehow felt that the world owed him 
a living after convicting him of a crime he had never 

committed. (A. Devaney Photo). 

SYN OPSIS 
T om Beacon came to the dese r t town ol 

Quan tacca to "set u p" a robbery that would 
s t ir the qu iet town to i t s very r oots .On the 
ed ge of town h e s topped at the F oodnook 
Cafe and met N ancy, a sweet Christia n 
wait ress. But her brother didn't like the 
looks of h im . " Someth ing a bout him bothers 
me." he said. 

CHAPTER THREE 

Il was Tuesday morning and Tom 
Beacon was having a cup of coffee 
a t the counter in the F oodnook Cafe. 
Nancy s tood across the counter from 
him . 

"H ow's t he book coming? " she ask
ed. 

"Slow," Tom sa id. "I'd ra ther loll 
a round than write. I hate work, 
really." 

"Well, I'm not ecstatic a bout it. 
But someone has to do it." 

"Uh-huh." 
Nancy looked toward the door. 

"H ere comes Doctor Gregory." 
Gregory was a big ma n, though not 

fa t. H e had a t hin must ache a nd a 
shock of gr ay ha ir. His eyes were 
hazel. He dropped on a s tool near 
Tom. 

"H ow about some tea, Nancy ?" 
Nancy t urned to fill the order . Greg

ory looked a t Tom. "Hot, huh ?" 
"Uh-huh." Tom s ipped h is coffee. 
Nancy brought the tea and said 

"Tom, th is is the Reverend David 
Gregory. He's pastor of t he King 
::;treet Church. Doctor Gregory, this 
1s Tom Beacon. He writes novels ." 

"W~ll! " T he i;?inis ter appeared at 
once mterested. I like novels" 

Tom appreciated t hat he didn't ask 
what novels he had written. 

"He's working on a new book no ,, 
said. Nancy. "!sn't that somethin; _:_ 
havmg a r eal live a uthor living in 
litt le town?" our 

"Good town for a n au thor," said 
Gr~gory. He took a s ip of tea. "I've 
wri tten a couple of books in my t ime 
But they weren't novels of course" · 

"That book you wrote.' Doctor- H ow 
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to Be Sure You're a Christian-it was 
a fine one," Nancy said. "It mea nt a 
lot to me." 

"H t ' ,r;w to Be Sure You're a Chris-
'k'tn, repeated Tom. His gray eyes 

were set on the minister. "How do 
you know?" 

!he look.s of the two men locked. 
Giegory said, "Do you really want to 
know?" 

.Tom's face crinkled his shoulders 
sbeti_r red. "Not really, I g'uess. I wa s just 

mg smar t." 
"Whe~ you really want to know ask 

m:. ~gam!" the minis ter said gently. 
I 11 keep t ha t in mind." Tom 

h
g!ancelfd a way, slightly embar ra ssed a t 

1mse . 
"I 'd nci entally, you can hear Doctor 

~regory preach each evening a t King 
treet ~hui;-ch, " said Nancy. "The 

church is air-conditioned." 
"Each evening ?" said Tom "I 

th?,~ght church was on Sunday."· 

G 
hese are special ser vices " said 

regory. ' 
::~vangelistic, " Nancy added. 

ou mean t hese services are differ
~~\~rom other services?" asked Tom. 

tl 
ought all the services were a bou t 

1e same." 
"Att end and see !" Nancy's tone was 

cha llenging. 
"Maybe I will!" 
F reddie came in a nd plopped down 

next t o David Gregory. 
"Hello, Doctor Gr egory. Tea, .huh ? 

Looks good.'' 
"H ave something, Freddie." 
"Well, now, sure. I'd like a root 

beer, Nancy." 
Nancy pursed her lips. "You d r in k 

too m any root beers, young ma n !" 
' 'Too m any? H ow many is t ha t?" 
"I have to watch him," Nancy sa id 

t o Gregory. "He'll make himself s ick.' ' 
"Ahhh !" Freddie glowered. "One 

day I sneaked in a nd ha d five root 
beers all a t once. Nothing ha ppened, 
except I got a li t tle s tomach ache. 
Wha t's tha t ? You might get a s tomach 

a che without drinking five root beers." 
Nancy set the root beer in front 

of Freddie a nd he took a long gulp 
from the bottle. H e shook the liquid 
and ma de it fizz, and some of it spilled 
on the counter. 

"Freddie !" cr ied Nancy. "Who ca n 
tell what you'll do nex t?" 

"Who ca n tell what a ny of us wi ll 
do next? " said Gregory, smiling. 

F reddie lifted t he bottle a nd peered 
in to it . "I sure wish Alee's fa ther 
would d r ink roo t beer instead of lhe 
sluff he dr inks." 

Gregory s tinecl. "Alee's fa l h er 
dr inks because he's a ll mixed up in
s ide, F reddie. Something is nagging 
him half to dea th. H e dr inks to get 
rid of the nagging. But of course he 
doesn' t get rid of it that way. The nag
ging gets worse. He's s ick, a terrible 
k ind of sickness. H e needs a lot of 
help." 

"Sick ? Why doesn' t he go to a doc
tor?" 

"The t rouble w ith his kind of s ick
ness is he won't face it. It's like hav
ing cancer and trying to t rea t it a s 
a pimple." . 

"What causes it ?" asked F reclcl1e . 
"That's t he big question, F reddie." 

T he minister took a long s ip of t ea, 
his Adam 's apple moving up a nd down 
his throat. "Somewhere he got fouled 

~~by~o~eahyob:· J~t~~~e I;~heh:r~e t~a~el~ 
about t hese t hings. Sometimes the 
psychologis t s th ink t hey have hit- " 

"What 's a psychologis t? " 
"A mind doctor." 
"Oh," said Fre ddie. but he didn 't un

ders tand. 
"A person like Alee's fa ther hates 

himse lf," said Gregory. 
"He sure don' t act like he hates 

himself. H e acts like he ha tes every
one else." 

Gregory assen ted with his head. "H e 
knows, in h is heart, he's ma king a 
mess of his life, so he hates h imself 
fo r it, more a nd mor e. But s til l he 
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doesn't wan t to face the fact that he 
hates himself, or admit how wrong he 
is about things. So he acts like he 
ha tes others." 

"Sounds k ind of funny to me," Fred
die took a swig from the bottle. 

"Life is funny sometimes, as you say, 
Freddie. What Alee's fa ther rea lly 
needs is to find an inner peace. He 
needs to get fi xed up ins ide." 

"Like w ha t you preached about last 
Sunday?" 

"Like tha t. We all need God at the 
center of our Jives to keep us inte
gra ted." 

Freddie's eyes showed he was about' 
to ask what integra tion m eant, so 
Gregory said, "I mean the Spirit .of 
God will keep us from flying apart in

s ide, getting a ll jumbled up, jittery, 
frustra ted. When we' re jumble d up in
side our emotions ar e affected and 
we ca n' t t hink s tra ight. Then we sta rt 
grabbing for this a nd that, such as a 
jug of booze, anything that ~romises 
u~ inner r elief. But t hese t hmgs we 
grab never keep their promises. Do 
you understand?" 

"Kind of " sa id Freddie. " If every
one was fixed up inside every thing 
would be better." ,, 

The minis ter smiled. "Much better. 
" If the world got fixed up like that 

then we wouldn 't need any H-bombs, 
huh ?" 

"I t hink that's r igh t. It's called .by 
a lot of names, F reddie, this t hmg 
tha t 's t roubling t he world. But what 
i t really is is sin." . 

F reddie shook his roo t beer a gam, 
but i t was pas t fizzing now. Bes ides 
there was little to fizz. 

"You sound a little like preaching 
When you talk, Doctor Gregory!" 

Gregory chuckled. "You know, I was 
jus t th inking the same t hing." 

Tom seemed about t o speak when 
a tall Mexica n ca me into t he ca fe. 

Gregory lifted a ha nd. "Hello, Jua n 
Diego," he said. 

Juan g rinned at the minis ter. 
"Buenos dias, Father." It was evident 
t he Mexican t hought a ll ministers of 
relig ion should be called father . 

"How's the grocery business, J ua n?" 
a sked Gregory. 

Jua n spr ead his ha nds as a ma n 
about to ta ke a swim. 

"The business is good, Father , ex
cept some t hing she is not so good, I 
think." 

''Oh ?" 
"My heart is what you say, t oo 

crazy. I t hink I m ake the credit for 
too ma ny people, especia lly the peo
ple who are from Mexico, and who are 
come from where I come from. And 
they dr ink t he tequila a nd have the. 
what you ca ll it? The big time. Anrl 
I a m held the bag, as you say in th is 
country." 

"A soft touch, eh?" Gregory chuck
lecl. 

"Sometimes I a m t hink the t rouble 
is up here.'' J ua n tapped his head. 
"Somet imes I t h ink it is clown here ." 
H e put h is ha nd on his heart. "I have 
asked F a ther Ma r tinez to say the 
prayer fo r me tha t I am the good bus i-
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ness man, and tha t I do no t trust 
too many people. And, maybe, Father 
Gregory, you will say the prayer for 
me, too, no? " 

"I'll say a prayer for you, yes. But, 
of course, Jua n, we have to have com
mon sense a nd give our prayers a 
cha nce to get answered. You'll proba
bly have to be more ca reful of whom 
you trust." 

Aga in Jua n was making the swim
ming stroke in the air. "The people 
sometimes they have the hungry look." 

Gregory nodded. "Yes, that's so. The 
hungry look." 

"These people they have the little 
ones, padre, the chicos, and they have 
the hungry look, too. They have the 
sad way with t he eyes. My s tore she 
is full of many things. I cannot send 
them away with the sad eyes, no? " 

Gregory finished his tea. "I was only 
giving advice, amigo Juan, I'd be un
a ble to take it, I suppose. I'd be out 
of business sooner tha n you, maybe. 
But I'll tell you what. My wife gave 
me a grocery list." He fished a piece 
of pa per from a pocke t. "Here it is. 
I'm coming over to your store, and 
I'll pay cash." 

"Gracias, padre," said Juan. 
Jus t then Robin Fitzgerald came in 

a nd Gregory said, "You hear that, 
Brother Fitz?" 

"Hea r wha t? " said Fitzgerald. 
"This fellow, Juan, is about to take 

all my cash. Think about that S unday 
when the collection plate goes by!" 

"Money!" cried Fitzger a ld. "Always 
money. You preachers a re all alike." 

Gregory lifted h is ha nd, smiled 
broadly. "Sure. One t ime I a sked a 
printer to come to church a nd he sa id, 
'I never go to church." I a sked him 
why and he said, 'All you people ever 
want a t church is money.' And t ha t 
old scalawag handed me a print ing bill 
for twenty-six dollars ! I sa id to him, 
·All you printers ever want is money ! 
I ought to quit coming here !' You 
know something ?" 

"Sure, he threw you out !" said 
Fitzgerald. 

"He came to church the next Sun-
03y ! Sat r ight up in front. The scoun
drel got converted a nd made a t op
fligh t member." 

"I'll die broke!" Fitzgerald moaned. 
"I won' t have enough to bury me." 

"Don't worry. They won't leave you 
around, Br other Fitz. T hey'll bury 
you." . . 

" If I inherited a m1lhon dollars , the 
next day you 'd star t building a million 
dolla r church!" 

"As hard as it is to get a dollar out 
of you if you had a million dolla rs it'd 
be a million times as hard to get t ha t!" 

Fitzgerald g la red at t he minister. 
But a gr in broke over his face. Tom 
sa.t s taring, for he had thought the two 
men were really a t sword's points. 

;'Fitz. my old friend," sa id Gregory. 
" if I had a hundred members as fa ith
ful as you I'd dry up from inactivity. 
T here'd be nothing for me to do. If 
every member in t he church was like 
you the church wouldn ' t need a pas
tor. It would run itself a u toma t ically!" 

"That flattery is leading some
where," said the other, his eyes nar
rowing. 

"Why do you say that? " 
"I warn you, not a cent out of me! 

Wha tever you're fixing to a sk for. " 
"Did I ask for anyt hing, Fitz?" 
'•Don't stall, Reverend!" 
Gregory shifted his weight on the 

stool. He put a straight look on Fitz
gerald. "I've been thinking," he said. 

"Sure ! Sure you have. And the old 
dollar s ign is all mixed up in your 
thinking!" 

"I've been thinking about that old 
church organ. That thing sounds like 
a whale with asthma. In fac t , I told 
the organis t if I lis tened to it another 
Sunday I wouldn't be responsible for 
my preaching! It dis turbs my sense 
of harmony of things, gets m e out of 
rhythm with the world at large. Be
s ides it is mos t embarrass ing-" 

·'Ahhh !" said Fitzgerald. "So tha t 's 
it? " 

"That's it," said Gregory. 
Fitzgerald lifted his shoulders and 

t hen dropped them as a man about t o 
collapse. 

"How much a re you expect ing from 
me? " 

Gregory took a long breath. "You 
know what?" 

"What? " 
"I've decided to put up with tha t 

crazy organ! " 
"You've-?" 
"I want t o raise t he pr ice of a n or

gan t hough for m'i..ssions! It'll be a 
sacrifice on my par t, a nd on yours, to 
lis t en to tha t instrument , but when 
you think of the need around the 
world in those places where commun
ism ha sn 't run t he church out-well, 
you know how it is, Brother Fi tz." 

F itzgerald s ighed. "I asked you be
for e. H ow much do you expect from 
me?" 

"You know your own financia l rat
ing, Fitz. It w ouldn't be fair for me 
to say what you should g ive. I m ight 
even name a sum u nder what you 'd 
give- " 

"Oh , no! No danger of that !" 
"Your conscience will be your guide , 

come Sunday morning, when we lift 
the special offering for missions. You 
can just lis ten t o tha t old organ and 
think how it dis turbs my soul, a nd 
you can give a ccor ding to how you 
feel." 

F reddie spoke up abruptly. "I've got 
t hree dollar s in my pup-bank. You 
can have that for missions." 

"Ah !" Gregory turne d to t he boy . 
"You take after your good father, son . 
I a lways said the r igh t exam ple se t 
before a child will bear fru it." 

"What a man to deal w ith!" Fi tz
gerald cr ied. 

Jua n Diego, who had sat lis tening 
to the talk between F itzgera ld and 
h is minister, said. "I a m not o f your 
fa ith, I think, but I am not the tight 
wad, padre. I a m put in something for 
t he offering, even if I am not collect 
from the people who have not pay m e. 
T his is okay, no? " 

(To Be Continued) 
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r:-sp~c1al events 
Wetaskiwin, Al ta. The fourth a nnual 

Missionary Conference of the Calvary 
Baptist Church, Wetaskiwin, Alberta, 
was held Nov. 10-17. The speakers 
were Rev. Ben Strohschein from t he 
Chad Republic, Rev. Walter Sukut 
from Japan, Miss Gertrude Schatz 
from the Cameroon, a nd Dr. R ichard 
Schilke. The church was decorated 
with an eye catching Missionary D is
play of maps, curios and a revolving 
world. A Faith-Promise was taken for 
1964 and totalled $5,925, a n increase 
of $1600 over this year. Of course, t his 
constitutes only a par t of the total 
missionary giving of the church. We 
were encouraged to hear that the gifts 
tc the denomination from our church 
in 1963 have exceeded any previous 
year. 

Plevna , Montana. On Nov. 3rd it was 
our privilege as men of the First Bap
tist Church, Plevna, Mont., to l>e hosts 
to the annual "Baptist Men's Song
fes t" with groups attending from our 
churches in the Central Dakota-Mon
tana Association. Dr. M. Vanderbeck, 
interim pas tor of the denomination, 
was our guest speaker. This program 
was a real inspiration to the many 
from our sis ter churches who attend
ed. Our Men's F ellowship in P levna 
now numbers 21 members. This past 
year we studied the Book of Romans 
and also various religions and denomi
nations. Most of our members take an 
active part in our various activities.
(Arthur F ried, Reporter). 

Faith, Reg-ina, Sask. A large display 
of Bibles in a variety of sizes, ages, 
languages and translations enhanced 
the front of the F a ith Baptist Church, 
Regina, Sask., for the observance of 

Universal Bible Sunday, Dec. 9. In 
connection with this service, 200 Gide
on Bibles were dedicated prior to t heir 
dis tribution among Grade 5 students 
of several city schools by Rev. Henry 
Pfeifer and Gideon member Henry 
Fenske. At the evening service, five 
candidates were baptized, several of 
these being the fruit of a "Spiritual 
Life Crusade" conducted by our pas
tor, Rev. Henry Pfeifer, this fa ll.
(Mrs. A. C. Peter, Reporter). 

Chancellol', S. Da.k. We of the First 
Baptist Church, Chancellor, S. Dak., 
where Rev. Norman Miller is the pas
tor, have enjoyed many blessings. Prof. 
Donald Madvig of our Seminary was 
our guest speaker during Sunday 
School Week. God's Volunteers were 
here one Sunday evening while they 
were training at the Seminary. "The 
Vision of Faith" s lides were shown at 
an evening service at which time a 
male quartet from a neighboring 
church presented several numbers. 
An entire Sunday evening service was 
presented by the male quartet from 
Sioux F alls College. For our Thanks
giving service, Rev. Peter Wiens of 
the Avon Baptis t Church showed the 
pictures he had taken on his tour of 
Mexico. On Dec. 12, the Trinity Bap
tist Church choir of Sioux Falls, S. 
Dak., presented their Chris tmas Can
tata.- (Mrs. Raymond De Neui, Re
porter). 

Corn, Okla. The Men's Brotherhood 
ot the Calvary Bapt ist Church, Corn, 
Oklahoma sponsored Laymen's Sunday 
on Oct. 20, 1963. Laymen of our church 
were in complete charge of t he serv
ices and Christian Laymen Bob J es
sup and Bill Fisher of Oklahoma City 
associated with the Cattle Business 
were the gues t speakers for the morn
ing worsh ip hour. Senator E leeta John 
Rogers of Oklahoma City brought a n 

Rev. Henry Pfe!fer. pastor of the Faith Church. Regina, Sask .. and 5 you ng people 
who were baphz~d on ~ec. 9th. are_ photographe d behind the Bible Sunday d ispla y 

of 200 Gideon Bibles later dis tribute d for use in severa l city schools . 
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inspiring message on salvation in the 
evening service. He a lso touched our 
hearts with a solo, "God Leads Us 
Along." On Nov. 1st twenty-nine men 
of whom some are our church m em
bers a nd others who enjoy fellow
shiping with Christian laymen enjoyed 
a n evening bowling. Together with our 
pastor, Rev. Lyle Wacker, we have 
many good times both in worship and 
pleasure.- (Mrs. A. W. Leppke, Re
porter ). 

Ca.rbon, Alta. An impressive or
dination service was held in the Car
bon Baptist Chur ch, Carbon, Alta., on 
Nov. 23. Delegates and pas tors from 
neighboring churches met in the aft
ernoon to hear and consider the con
version experience, call to t he minis
try and doctrinal beliefs of Brother 
Arthur Patzia. The Council was very 
favorably impressed and recommended 
that Brother Patzia be ordained into 
the Christian ministry. At t he ordina
tion service that evening Dr. Felberg, 
president of the Christian Training 
Institute, brought the ordination mes
sage and Mr. Sturhahn, Western Dis
trict Secretary and also the father-in
law of Brother Patzia, offered t he or
dination prayer . Rev. F . Ohlma nn and 
Rev. 0. Fritzke gave the charges to 
the candida te a nd to the church, re
spectively. Rev. P. Hunsicker wel
comed the newly ordained minister in
to the ranks of t he minis ter s. The 
service was e nhanced through the 
singing of "The Lord's Prayer" by Mrs. 
Sturhahn and a trio by three Harsch 
brothers. The ser vice was closed with 
Rev. Arthur Patzia, pastor of the Car
bon Church, pronouncing the benedic
t ion.-(E. L. Th iessen, R epor ter). 

Temple, Lodi, Calif. F or 29 years 
(1934 to 1963) Mr. Calvin (Cap) Lohr 
of Lodi, Calif., has been busy in con
tinuous directing of music, beginning 
with a Ladies' Chora l group at the 
Firs t Baptis t Church of Lodi, later 
directing the choir a t the church, to 
a final day of direc ting in Oct. 1963 
a t the Temple Baptis t Church of Lodi. 
He bega n dir ect ing while he was s till 
a t Linfield College in Oregon. While at 
Linfield he was a member of the Men's 
Glee Club, A Cappella Choir, and col
lege quartet, a nd in the s ummer of 
1936 traveled with t he college qua rtet 
in deputation work. After his father, 
R ev. George Lohr, passed away in 
1937, his son Cap was needed at home 
to assist his mother financially. 

Choir direct ing was not his only 
work in the church. He was also ac
tive in S unday school groups, young 
people's programs, a nd in ma ny places 
where a fine young Chr is tia n wi tness 
could be used. In 1948 Cap Lohr, with 
o thers, saw the vision to begin a new 
church in Lodi a nd a transfet· of 
membership was made to t he Temple 
Baptist Church of Lodi. He has now 
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retired, due to illness, but the memory 
of h is fa ithfulness to his Lord and the 
church will rema in very vivid in the 
lives of m a ny, many people who have 
worked with him. He may have retired 
from directing, but he continues to 
sing in the choir and to labor for 
Christ a nd the church wherever he 
can.-(Mrs. Thelma F ischer). 

sunday school 1 
p ROY liarilS & €V€nts ; 

Ba rbara Rue b of Tyndall. S. Dak .. with 
her "grand award" picture for com
pleting the Scrip ture Memory Program. 

Germa ntown, Cathay, N . Da k. Dur
ing t he week of Nov. 11-15, a Leader
ship Training Course was held at the 
Germa ntown Baptis t Church, Cathay, 
N. Dak. Rev. Orville Meth of t he 
T urtle Lake Baptist Church was the 
instructor. The individua l textbooks 
used were entitled Jes-iis t he Tea.cher, 
by J. M. Price. A great deal of em
phasis was s tressed on the m ethods 
J esus used in his teaching m inistry; 
a lso how we can a pply these methods 
in our teaching today in the way 
Jesus wants us to live. Because of 
this course, our lives have been up
lifted and our Sunday school teachers 
and other leaders of t he church will 
become better teachers of the Word 
of God.- (Mrs. Calvin Edinger, Report
er). 

Tyndall, S. Dn.k . Miss Barbara Rueb, 
daughter of Mr. a nd Mrs. H a rven 
R ueb _of r ural Tyndall, s. Dak., was 
the winner of the gra nd award a pic
ture of t he "Head of Chr is t" by Sall
man, for completing the Scripture 
Memory Program . Miss Laverna Mehl
haff of Parkston, s. Dale, was the 
guest speaker at the joint missionary 
progran; of _the Tyndall and Danzig 
Wome n s Unions on Sunday evening 
Nov: 24, a t the Da nzig church. Severai 
mus~ca~ numbe1~s were also g iven and 
~ m1ss10n offenng received. The Tyn
dall a nd Da nz_ig Men's Brotherhood 
ent~rtained ~hen- wives a t the a nnual 
Chn stmas Dinner in Yankton S D 1 
0 M d D 9 

, . a <., 
11 • on _ay, ec. · Afterwards Rev 
D~v1d Z1m:merma n, pas tor, led in ~ 
brief devot1on~l period. Calvin Finck is 
the local pres1dent.- (Mrs. David Zim
merman, Reporter). 
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evanqel1st1c S€Qv1ces & Bdpt1sms 
Immanuel, .Port land, Ore. On Nov. 20 

we of the Immanuel Baptist Church, 
Portland, Oregon joined the Trinity 
Church for a baptismal service at 
which seven young women and two 
men professed their allegiance to 
Christ. On Nov. 28, Trinity Church 
joined with us for a Thanksgivin g 
morning service with Rev. C. Walth of 
Salt Creek as the speaker. On Dec. 
1st, we were privileged to receive 18 
new members into our fellowship along 
with t he father and husband of four 
or our new members professing his 
fa ith in Chr ist. The women of our 
church joined in a cookie bake for D r . 
and Mrs. Kenneth J ones, (former mis
sionary doctor in Cameroon) , who held 
a retreat for about 100 International 
Students at the beach over the 
Thanksgiving weekend.- (Rod Rosen
treter, Reporter). 

Erin Ave., Cleveland, Ohio. The Erin 
Avenue Baptist Church of Cleveland, 
Ohio observed its Thanksgivin g Day 
with a morning worship service with 
a capacity attendance. A beauti ful dis
play of canned goods an d h arvest 
fruits adorned the altar and was later 
distributed among the needy families 
in the church and community. Our 
new pastor , Rev. Edward Pritzkau 
brought a challenging message show~ 
ing us the true meaning of thanks
giving. Our Thanksgiving Day offering 
goal was set to $2000 which was mar
velously achieved, surpassing t he giv
ing of all previous year s. 

The following week-end, Dec. 1, we 
had another special reason to pra ise 
God, when our pasi.or conducted his 
first baptismal service. It was a rev
erent and impressive service when 
eight young people and one adult fol
lowed our Lord in baptism. On t he 
following Sunday night during the 
communion service they we re extended 
the right ha nd of fe llowship and t hus 
received into our church.- (Vicki Hef
lin, Reporter). 

Selby. S. Dnk. On Sunday, Oct. 27, 
the Faith Baptist Church, Selby, S. 
Dak. , observed Mission Sunday. In the 
morning service Rev. J. C. Kraenzler 
brought a message on "Missions" and 
in t he evening Rev. Herman Palfenier 
was our guest speaker. A male quar
tet of Linton, N. Dak., rendered special 

Rev. Wm. H. Jeschke (left ), pas tor of the 
Immanuel Church . Portland. Oreg on. 
and 9 young people w hom he recently 

ba ptized. 

music and their pastor, Rev. Herma n 
L. Effa, also participated in the serv
ice. An offering of $400 was received. 
A series of special meetings with Rev. 
H. PaJfenier as evangelist followed. 
The Scriptural messages and musical 
numbers by a male quartet from Her
reid and Mobridge, S. Dak., and a 
male choir from Venturia, N. Dak., 
were uplift ing. On the following Thurs
day evening God's Volunteers Team 
No. II rendered an inspiring program 
which was grea tly enjoyed by the 
many in a ttendance. Recently our pas
tor extended the ha nd of Chr istia n 
fellowship to Mr. a nd Mrs. Jacob 
\.\Talker and their son Kenneth. 

Jamesburg, N. J. The First Baptist 
Church of J amesburg, New Jersey re
cently observed the baptism of seven 
adults and four young people who had 
come to know Christ as Savior. The 
service of baptism was observed during 
the morning service a nd at the evening 
service these eleven were received in
to the church's fellowship at the com
munion service along wit h five others. 
We are gra teful for t his increase of 16 
new members in our fellowship. 
Earlier this year our Men's Brother
hood sponsored a Father and Son 
Spaghetti Supper which was attended 
by 55 of t he men a nd boys of our 
church. The meal was prepared and 
served by the Ladies' Christ ia n Fellow
ship of t he church. The evening fea-

At his first baptismal 
service in the Erin 
Ave. Church. Cleve
land, Ohio. Rev. Ed
ward Pritzkau (le ft) , 
pas tor. had 1he great 
joy of baptizing 9 con
verts. Seven of the 
young p e o p 1 e are 
shown in this picture. 
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l ured various forms of en tertainment 
as well as songs by our Male Chorus. 
The speaker for the evening was 
Deputy Inspector Conrad J ensen of 

the New York City P olice F orce. Mr. 
J ensen has been with t he police force 
for 26 years and has been a n active 
layman in many areas of concern. 

i ~nn1ve1isaii1€S & Recept19ns I 
Immanuel, Kankakee, Ill. The 90th 

birthday of Mrs. Mary Ra nz of Kan
ka kee, Ill., was observed on Sunday, 
Dec. 8, at t he Open House celebration 
in t he home of her son a nd daughter
in-Jaw, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ranz. 
More than 100 friends and members of 
the Immanuel Church of Kankakee, 

90th Birthday Party for Mrs. Mary R 
Kankakee, Ill. anz, 

Robert Young, brothe r; Mrs. M e tQ Ran . 
and two sis te rs : Mrs. Emma Cot10 n anzd 

Mrs . Ed Salzman. 

including Rev. a nd Mrs. Robert Schrei
ber, attended. Dr. and Mrs. L . M. 
Leuschner of Forest Park, Ill. , were 
also presen t. Mrs. Ranz joined the Im
man uel Church in 1891. For the past 
two years she has been a guest in the 
Central Baptist Home for the Aged, 
Chicago, Ill . Two sisters a nd a broth
er: Mrs. Emma Cotton, Mrs. Ed Salz
man and Mr. Robert Young, wi t h their 
families also participated in the cele
bration. The huge birthday cake was 
baked by two of the women. 

Swan River, llfan . Sunday, Dec. 1st, 
was a ha ppy day for the m em bers and 
friends of the Temple Baptist Church, 
Swan River , Man. Our new pastor, 
Rev. Herbert Bushkowsky, brought his 
fi rst message in t he morn ing service. 
In the evening t he people of our 
church, as well as from the F irst Bap
t ist Church of Minitonas, gathered for 
the welcome service with Mr. Erwin 
Henkelma n, one of our deacons. in 
charge. All organizations of the church 
took pa.rt with a special number in 
song and a word of welcome from 
each. Rev. H . Pohl of Minitonas also 
spoke on behalf of his church. Mr. 
a nd Mrs. Bushkowsky, in well chosen 
words, thanked us for the recept ion 
given them. - (Hartley E. Hohn, 
Church Clerk). 

Lorraine, J{ansas. The Sunday eve
ning service on Dec. 21 at t he F irst 
Baptist Church, Lorraine, Ka nsas was 
farewell for Rev. F r ank Friesen, who 
had served as interim pastor, a nd his 
wife. Mr. Walter Schmidt, cha irma n of 
the Board of Deacons, presented the 
Friesens with a love gift of money in 
behalf of the church for their fa ithful 
service in proclaiming t h e Word. 
"These past fi ve months have gone 
by all too swiftly," stated Mr. Schmidt 
in his few words of appreciation. The 
Dorcas Society was in charge of the 
social time in the F ellowship H all. 
The Friesens rema ined for the Chris
mas Eve P rogram a nd then left on 
Christmas day. May God bless them 
richly as they prepare for their next 
assignment. Rev. and Mrs. Everett 
Barker a nd their family arr ived on Jan. 
3rd a nd he brought his fi rst sermon to 
us on Jan. 5th.-(Mrs. Delmar Wil
liamson, Repor ter) . 

PASTOR'S RECEPTION. EBENEZER CHURCH, DETROIT. MICHIGAN 
At the ceception for the new pastor's fam ily in the Ebe nezer Church De troit Mich ., 
Gilbert Scott (left to right) a son . engages in conversation with Dr . ' M. A. Darroch , 
interim pastor: Dr. and Mrs. Jack Scott greet memb ers of the church; and Mrs. 

Darroch and Heather S cott extend greetings to other friends. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Emil G . Michelson of Mar
tin, N. Dak., at the ir 50th wedding anni

vers ary celebration. 

Ma rtin, N. Da k. T he 50th wedding 
a nniversary of Mr. a nd Mrs. E mil G. 
Michelson of Martin, N. Dak., was a 
joyous occasion, obser ved by friends 
a nd relatives of the honored couple. 
They were uni ted in marriage a t Ana
moose, N . Da k. , on Nov. 4, 1913 by 
Rev. G. E ichle r a nd, following t heir 
marriage, joined the Martin Baptist 
Church where they have continued 
to be fa ithf ul members. Mr. Michel
son was the church publication agent 
for many, many years while Mrs. 
Michelson was a Sunday school t each
er. She wi ll have been a member of 
the Mission Circle for 50 years next 
March. Rev. Reuben Grueneich, pas
tor, presided over t he program. "Fifty 
Years Ago" was sung by Mrs. Don 
Michelson, Mrs. Wesley Michelson a nd 
Mrs. H arold Michelson followed by a 
reading by Don Michelson. " Wedding 
Prayer ," a vocal solo, was rendered 
by Wesley Michelson a fter which a n 
origina l poem was given by Mrs. H a r
old Michelson. A due t , " It took a 
Miracle," was sung by the two sons, 
Wesley and Harold. Pastor Grueneich 
gave a n inspira tional talk fo llowed by 
a duet by Mr. a nd Mrs. Grueneich.
(Mrs. Bette M ichelson, Reporter) . 

E benezer , Detroit, Mich. On Sunday, 
Dec. 8, the Ebenezer Baptist Church, 
Detroit, Mich., welcomed Dr. J ack 
Scott and h is family as t hei r new pas
tor a nd " fi rst family" during the morn
ing comm union service conducted by 
Dr. M. A. Dar roch, in te r im pastor . 
Church officers a nd laymen welcomed 
the Scott family into t he church's fel
lowship in the evening service afte r 
which a reception was held in the 
ch urch fe llowship ha ll. Mr. Scott was 
formerly associated for 26 years with 
Forward Baptist Church of Toron to, 
Ontario, the only pastorate he has 
served s ince graduation from Toronto 
Baptist Seminary. Pastor Scott is 
widely known in Bible Con ferences 
a nd youth ra llies and has had experi
ence in evangelistic work. Dr. a nd Mrs. 
Scott have th ree children: Judith, a 
missionary nurse in Newfoundland; 
Heather, a student nurse in Toronto; 
a nd Gilber t, age 12, in grade school. 

BAPTIST HERAL D 

(Obit ua ries a r e to be limited to about 150 
words. A charge of !Ive cents a line is made 

for a il obituaries.) 

MR. H E Rl\lAN JULIUS MAY 
of Dallas , Oregon 

Mr. Herma n Ju lius May of Da ilas«Oregon 
was born in Auerbach , Germany r~ov. 26, 
1881 a nd passed away Dec. 1. 1963 a t Lh£ 
age of 82 years and 5 days., Whc_n he. was ' 
Years old he came to America w1lh i11s par
ents and' lived in Nebraska for 6¥.! year.s. 
In 1895 he came to Oregon a nd settled in 
Lhe Salt Creek community. where he spent 
the remainder of his life, 68 years. 

He accepted the Lord as h is Savior at the 
age or 16 and was baptized by Rev. Gustav 
SCh unke Jan 23 1898 and becam e a mem
ber of the Salt Creek Baptis t Ch urch or 
w.hlch he remai ned a faithfu l member until 
h is death . . 

At the fu neral ser vice Mr. Richard Nal
lingcr sang two appropriate songs and the 
Pastor brought a message of hope from 
I Cor in thians 2 :9. Survivors includ e th r~e 
sisters · Lyd la A May or Port land : Lena E. 
and M

0
in nie M. ·May. both of Dallas; two 

brothers. Otto F. a nd Arthur A. !"lay bot~ 
or Da llas; and a num ber or nieces an 
nephews. 

Salt Creek Baptis t Church 
Dallas, Oregon H WALTH Pastor 

CLARENCE · · 

MRS. JOHANNA RAPPUH N 
of Forest Pnrk. Illinois 

Mrs. Joha nna Rappuhn, nee Steffens. or 
Forest Park , Ill .. was born Sept. 29. 1881 
In Wehlau East P russia. She cam e to 
Forest Park. Ill. , with her foster parents 
at the age of n ine. She was a faithful m em
ber or the Forest Park Baptist Church fo r 
over 70 years and was the oldest member 
In years or membersh ip. She served as 
S. S . teacher. In the choir. and as a n active 
mem ber or the Woman's Missionary Society. 
She was u nited in marriage to Otto G. 
Rappuhn on June 8. 1901 from wh ich union 
three daugh ters a nd four sons were bor n. 

Since Sept. 27, 1948 Mrs. Rappuh n was a 
residen t at the Central Baptist Home for 
the Aged. Norridge, Ill. . where she passed 
on to glory after a short Illness on Dec. 
4th at the age of 82. She leaves to mourn 
her departure 2 daughters: Mrs. Florence 
Eich ner or Chicago, Il l. : a nd Mrs. Lilli an 
K i rby or Lexington. Kentucky: 2 sons : 
Arth ur of Maywood: a nd Raymond of Mel
rose Par k. II I. : a sister In Germa ny· 10 
g randchildren: and 16 g reat grandchlld

0
ren. 

WALTER SCHMIDT . Correspondent 

MR. A NDREW I SELI 
of Vancouver, Brit ish Columbia 

Mr Andrew Iseli of Vancouver. B. C .. was 
born · on Nov. 14, 1889 in Yugoslavia. At the 
tender age of eleven years. his heart was 
touched a nd transformed by the redeeming 
g race of Jesus Christ. On Feb. 14, 1910 he 
un ited in holy matrimony with Marie Ries. 
T he Lord blessed th is union with seven 
children . In 1928 the fami ly emigrated lo 
Canada and li ved In various places-Sas
katchewan: Swan River . Man.: a nd Van
couver B c Wherever Brother Iseli es
labllsh0ed ·his · ear thlY. )lome. he was also 
concer ned abou t a spiritual one. H is fa ith
fu lness to the Church of the Lor d J esus 
Christ and h is active services a nd loyalty 
In the Kingdom of God wlll long be re
membered by pastors a nd people every-
where. . h t H Arter a prolonged illness. e wen om.e 
on Su nday evening, Nov. 24. 1~63. He 1~ 
survived by his loving wife Marie: 4 sons. 
.John of Manitoba: Dr. Hen ry. Carl a nd 
Adolf of Vancouver: 3 daughters: Mrs. Mary 
Brucker Vancouver: Mrs. Julia Bergen of 
Ontar io: and Mrs. Ella Sonnenberg of 
Portland. Oregon; 19 grandchi ldren and 18 
great grandchildren. 

Ebenezer Baptist Church 
Vancouver British Columbia 

' 0. PATZIA, Pastor 
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MRS. EMIL WOLLENBE RG 
of V ancouver, British Columbia 

Mrs. Helen Wollenberg, nee Lutz, of 
Vancouver B. C.. was born on Sept. 26. 
1891. She· accepted Christ as her perSOJ)al 
Savior In her early youth a nd ser ved h im 
faith fully un ti l the end. On Jan. 24. 1910 she 
was married to Mr. Emil Wollen berg. The 
Lord blessed this union with 8 children . 
3 or whom d ied In Infancy a nd one son 
died in 1947. Mrs. Wollenberg was a faith
ful and active Chr istian. She served her 
Lord with a will ing heart in every church 
of which she was privileged to be a mem
ber . Her loyalty to God·s Kingdom will long 
remain In a beautiful example to her loved 
ones a nd to a ll of us who knew her well. 

It pleased the Lord to call her home. 
after a brief ill ness. on Nov. 28. 1963. She 
Is survived bv her faith ful husband. Em il 
Wollenberg: 3 da ughters: Mrs. Eda T iede 
a nd Mrs Freda Ross of Vancouver, B. C.: 
a nd Mrs: Martha Effa of Springslcle. Sask.: 
one son. Mr. Oscar Wollenberg or Vancou
ver . B . C .. and 15 grandchi ld ren . 

E benezer Baotlst Church 
Vancouver. British Columbia 

0. PATZIA. Pastor 

MR. J OHN A. DREY E R 
of A111in gton , Iowa 

Mr. John A. Dreyer o( Apli ngton. Iowa 
was born in Parkersburg, Iowa on August 
9. 1881. He spent his entire life in t1:1e 
Apli ngton com.mun ity, bein g engaged m 
business in Aplm gton u n til 1941. Duri ng the 
early m idd le years of life. Mr. Dreyer ac
cepted Christ as his Saviour. He loved the 
Bi ble. and spent a good deal of time In 
sParching its truth and message. On June 
10. 1908 he was united in marriage lo ~da 
T rager. God permitted the Drevers to enJOY 
each other·s com panionsh ip for 55 years. 

P receding h im in death were h is paren ts. 
5 brother~. and one sister. He is survived 
by his wi fe: one brother. Arend: 3 sisters : 
Fannie. J ean. and Hat tie <Mrs. Geor~e 
Roos) all of Apli ngton . Mr. D reyer s 
str ength had failed the oast weeks. and he 
oassed peacefu lly from th is li fe on Dec. 19. 
having attained the arre of 82 years. 4 
months. a nd 10 davs. The fu neral service 
was conducted on Dec. 21 in the Aolington 
Baptist. Chu rch I nterment was in Pleasant 
View Cemeterv in Aplington. 

Aplington. 10'151oNALD PATET. Pastor 

l\lRS. HE L EN DE BU HR 
of Apling ton. Iowa 

Mrs. Helen DeBuhr or APiington. I owa 
"·as born Sept. 18. 1878 in Grundy County. 
Iowa. Her entire life was spent in the 
Apli ngton community. At the age of 20 she 
saw her need of a Savior. and was con
vertPcl to J esus Ch rist. She was ba ptized and 
received in to the fellow~hi o of thP Apling
ton Baptist Church on Feb. 20. 1898. Mrs. 
DeBuhr wa< a charter member of the 
Benevolent Society of the chu rch . a nd was 
Its first preslrlent. She loved the Lord a nd 
th" thin r:s or thP Ch rlsllan li fe. 

On Oct. 18. 1899 she was u n ited. in mar
riage to Harm DeBuhr . To th i~ union were 
born two children: John and Ber nice. She 
had failed In strength the rast months. 
His weakne~s confined her to bed for only 
a ma tter of days, and on Dec. 14 she re
<'P. ived the fina l s11mmons o r her Lord to 
"come 110 hig her ." She had at tained the 
age or 85 ypars. 2 months. a m! 26 days. She 
I< survived by a son. John. o r Aollnc:ton: a 
d auc:h ter Bernice (Mrs. M. D. McGovern). 
of Inclenendence: 3 grandch il1lren: 2 great 
grandchildren: one sister. Joha nna: and 
onP hrother. George. 

Aplington. Io'EoNALD PATET. Pastor 

MRS. ALVINA 0. SCHHOE DER 
of J amesbu rg. Ne\\' Jersey 

Mrs. Alvina 0. Schroeder. nee Conrad. 
or Jamesburg, N. J .. wa s born on March 
21. 1886 In Germany and died on Nov. 12. 
1963 at the NorU1 American Baptist H ome 
fo r the Aged In P h iladelphia. Pa.. after 
a br ief illness. She came to this a rea 
nearly 60 years ago where she lived until 
moving to the Home In 1956. She was 
united in ma r riage to F . Herman Schroe
der who preceded her In death. 

Mrs. Schroeder came to know Christ in 
the days or her youth and was an active 
par tici pant ln the work of her church and 
the Atlan tic Conference. At the Home. she 
was vitally In terested in the work of the 
Lo rd and carried o n a faithfu l min istry oC 
prayer. 

She leaves to mou r n. 3 sons: \¥alter or 
Cranbury, N. J.: Arthur or Hightstown. 
N. J .: and Alvi n of Jamesburg: 4 daugh
ters: Mrs. Cla ra Ziegler of Cranbury. 
N . J.: Mrs. Louise Zindel or Clifton. N. J.: 
Mrs. Esther Wendt of Phoenix. Arizona; 
and Mrs. Gertrude Waltrip or Sequel. 

California: 2 brothers: Joseph Conrad or 
Clifton. N. J.: and Oscar Conrad of Un ion. 
N. C.: a sister. Mrs. Anna Tripler of 
of Clifton: 9 grandchildren and 2 great 
grandch ildren. 

First Baptist Clrnrch 
Jamesburg, New Jersey 

ARTHUR W. BOYMOOK, Pastor 

l\1R. L ESLIE DEAN BRAKHAGE. 
of Lcoln, South Dnkota 

Mr. Leslie Dean Brakhage of Leola S. 
Dak .. was born on Sept. 20, 1927. At' the 
age or 12. he and h is fam ily moved south 
of L eola. Les, as he was known to us. 
reached the age or 36 years. 2 months a nd 
29 days. His departure was sudden and he 
did not surrer prior to h is death. On 
Sept. 18. 1947 Leslie Brakhage was united 
in marriage to Margaret Tague. 

In Oct. J957 Les was gloriously born 
again as he accepted Chris t as his personal 
Savior. He was burdened ror a number or 
days and rou nd the Lord one n ight a t 
home as he with his wi fe prayed to
gether and he was saved. He followed the 
Lord in to baptismal waters on April 4 
1958 and was extended the hand or fellow: 
ship by Rev. A. E. Reeh. L es, was a n 
acllve member and a trustee of the First 
Baptist Church of Leola. 

He Is survived by his parents. Mr. a nd 
Mrs. William Brakhage: h is wife. Mar
garet: one da ughter. Ginger : and two 
sons: Rodney and Bradley, at home : and 
one sister . Mrs. Jake (Goldie) Mardiam. 
Les wi ll always be remembered for his 
good nature. h is straight-forwardness his 
willi ngness to help. and his love for the 
Lord. He enjoyed life In its fullness and 
was appreciative of h is fam ily a nd fr iends. 

Leola. South Dakota 
E. R. OSTER. Pastor 

MRS. E~fELIA HECK 
of Missoula, l\1on lnna 

Mrs. E melia Heck or Missoula, Mont., 
was born Feb. 22. 1888 in Odessa. Russia. 
She came with her fam ily to the United 
States in 1903 a nd settled in North Dakota. 
She married Reinhold Weishaar and God 
blessed this union w ith 3 children . Mr. 
Weishaar passed away in 1910. She ma r
ried Chr istian Sayler in 1912. They moved 
to Missoula In 1922. God blessed this 
union with 7 children. Mr. Sayler passed 
away in Jan. 1940. I n Apri l 1942 she 
ma r ried John H eck from Isabel. S. Dak. 
He had 7 children who with their fami
lies learned Lo love Emelia Heck with the 
same devotion as her children. She lived 
in S Dak fo r 17 years until Mr. Heck 
passect away in 1957. After this she lived 
in Califor nia and then came back here 
LO Missoula ln 1959. 

She ls survived by 13 children : Fi:ed 
Sayler . Christ Sayler a nd Mrs .. Louise 
Petroff (step-ch ildren). a ll of M1ssou l~: 
her children: Reiny Weishaar. Rudy We is
haar. Mrs. Emelia Guy, Ruben Sayler. all 
of Missoula: Ben Sayler. Torrance. Calif.: 
Mrs E lla Shelton. Redondo Beach. C:lli f.: 
Albert Sayler. Laura Faul. Placerville. 
Ca lif.: Mrs. Esther Reich. Seattle. Wash.: 
Robert Savler. Auburn. Wash. She had 57 
grandch ildi·en. 55 g reat grandchildren and 
several great. g reat grandchi ldren. Emel ia 
Heck went home to be with the Lord. 
NO\'. 30. 1963. 

Bethel Baotlst Church 
M issoula. Montana 

HER.BERT VETTER. P astor 

SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSONS 
( Continwed from page 11 J 

mental institu tions a re possessed of 
devils? 

2. I s t here any indication t hat tl1is 
man was a big s inner? If so, why did 
Jesus not say "thy sins be forgiven 
thee?" 

3. Why was it necessary to destroy 
a ll the swi ne in order to make th is 
man whole? 

CHANGES OF ADDRESS 

Rev. Fred Sonnenberg 
466 Comly Street 

P hiladelphia 20, Penn. 

Mr. Charles E . Voelker 
1634 N. Snelling Drive No. 6 

St. Paul, Minn. 55108 
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REPOUTS !'ROM FIELD 
ANNIVERSARIES -

RECEPTIONS 
Da nzi.g Church, S. Dak. Mr. and Mrs. 

E. A. Hubner of the Danzig Bapt ist 
Church, S. Dak., celebrated their 50th 
wedding anniversary on Sunday, Nov. 
10, with Open House in the afternoon. 
The program, with Burnell Hubner in 
charge, was given by the grandchildren 
and great grandchildren of the honor
ed couple. Also taking part were Rev. 
Peter Wiens of Avon, S. Dak., a nd Rev. 
David Zimmerman, the pastor of Dan
zig and Tyndall Baptist Churches. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hubner are members of t he 
Danzig Baptist Church. The occasion 
was hosted by the couple's five chil
dren. 

Faith, Minneapolis, l\linn. A farewell 
service for Dr. and Mrs. Jerry Flut h 
a nd children was held at t heir home 
church, F aith Ba ptist Church, Minne
apolis, Minn., on Dec. 15. Since we ru·e 
a praying church, Dr. and Mrs. Fluth 
commented on the words of Colossians 
1 :9 to remind us of the great need of 
continued prayer for them. Dr. J . C. 
Gunst spoke tha nkfully of t he miracle 
of Dr. Fluth's healing for which many 
people of our denomination and on the 
mission field have prayed so earnestly. 
Our hearts were thrilled a new as Dr. 
Peter Fehr spoke to us how wonder
fully t he Great Physicia n had res tored 
J erry's health. He also spoke enthusi
astically about t he m ission field in 
Africa and expressed his longing for 
his own time of depar ture so t hat he 
could aga in labor there for his Lord. 
A monetary gift for Dr. and Mrs. 
Fluth a nd also gifts for their children 
were given to them by our church.
(Mrs. Olney J ohansen, Historian). 

Anamoose a nd Lincoln Valley, N. D. 
On Sunday, Nov. 24, following the 
morning worship service, members of 
the Anamoose a nd Lincoln Valley Bap
tist Ch urches, N. Dale, gathered in 
the church parlors for a farewell pot 
luck dinner in honor of Rev. a nd Mrs. 
M. Vietz a nd family. They had served 
our church faithfully for the pas t four 
y£ars. A shor t program was given with 
Gottlieb Kessler, deacon of t he Ana
moose church, in charge of t he a r
rangements. Various officers from both 
churches expressed t heir acknowledg
ments of faith ful service a nd presented 
t he Vietz family with a gift of money. 
Other officers, representing the Sun
day school, Woman's Missionary Soci
ety and t he C. B . Y. F. gave brief 
farewell messages and presented gifts. 
An instrumental number and a ladies' 
duet brought a number in song, and 
severa l poems were read. May God 
bless them as they serve t he church 
a l Hettinger, N . Dak !- (Mrs. Ela rd 
Helm, Church Clerk) . 

WOMEN'S SOCIETIES 

Bethel, Anaheim, Ca lif. The Woma n's 
Missionary Socie ty of the Bethel Ba p
tis t Church , Ana heim, Cali f., enjoyed 
a Christmas Program under the direc-
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tion of Mrs. Adel Stabbert with 85 
women in attendance. It consisted of 
devotions by Mrs. Treadwell, president 
of the Magnolia Baptist W. M. S., 
two Christmas readin gs, musical num
bers, an apron excha nge, a nd a play, 
"A Ba by's Low Cry." Card tables were 
appropriately decorated representing 
each month of t he year a nd, as the 
month was called, ladies having a 
birthday t hat month put their birth
day offering on that particular card 
table. Missionaries' birthdays were also 
honored.-(Mrs. Dorothy Ernst, Re
porter). 

Bismarck, N. Dak. The women of t he 
Bismarck Baptist Church, Bismarck, 
N . Dak., held a Surprise Birthday 
Party for our pastor's wife, Mrs. Allan 
Stroschein on Nov. 26th in the church 
parlors. Mrs. Violet Grenz presented 
her with a corsage of red roses in ap
preciation of the many deeds of love 
she has shown to us. Mrs. Henry Lang 
gave a reading, "This is Your Life" 
a nd related some of the highlights ~f 
the life of our honored guest. Mrs. 
Milton Hochhalter sang "Submission " 
a nd Mrs. Walter Sukut, missionary in 
J apan, gave an inspiring devotional 
ta lk. Mrs. Wayne Bloomquist, presi
dent of the Woma n's Mission Society, 
a nd Mrs. Arvid •Wagner, president of 
th e King's Daughters, "poured" at a 
table decorated with a birthday cake 
ba ked in the shape of a floral basket. 
The ladies presen ted Mrs. Stroschein 
with a n electric food mixer and a 
quilted robe. We have enjoyed a very 
active year in which we have had 
\'aried opportuni t ies to serve the Lord 
and to fe llowship about h is Word.
(Mrs. Arnold Franke, Reporter). 

SEAS ON AL PltOGRAl\'IS 

Corn, Okla homa. The Calvary Bap
tis t Church of Corn, Okla., observed 
Thanksgiving Week with what was 
called "Family Night," on Tuesday 
evening, Nov. 26. The evening featured 
a Thanksgiving' Supper with each 
fam ily sitting together. A brief serv
ice led by our pastor, R ev. Lyle Wack
er, was also held and a thankoffer ing 
was received. On Sunday, Dec. l , we 
were privileged to have Dr. Martin 
Leuschner, editor of the "Baptist 

L ittle Giant H otomat ic 
Gas Water Heater No. 3 

Will s upp ly a ll the hot water 
needed for Baptlstries. Chu rch 
Ki tchens. Rest Rooms . Heats 
450 GPH , 20° rise In tempera 
t ure. lnexpoMlve. Write for 
free fol ders on water heat ers 
a nd Fiberglass Baptlstrles. 

LITTL E GIANT MFG. CO. 
907 7th Street , Orang e, Texas 

Hera ld," w ith us as our special Har
vest Mission Speaker for both morn
ing a nd even ing services. A mission 
ofTer ing was taken. We had a wonder
ful day together, for which we thank 
the Lord.- (Mrs. A. W. Leppke, Re
porter) . 

Ridgewood, New York. In November 
the Girls' Choir of t he Ridgewood 
Baptist Church, Brooklyn, N. Y. pre
sented a concert to raise funds for 
t he purchase of new robes. The well
balanced program was directed a nd 
accompanied by our church organist, 
Mrs. H . V. Ross. Our pastor's wife, 
Mrs. A. Lamprecht, played her violin 
with the ease and sure touch of t he 
gifted musicia n. She presented the 
music of various cultu res. The pro
gram was overscribed and t he goal 
reached. 

Another delightful evening of music 
was the a nnual Candle light Christm as 
Service presented by the adult and 
junior choirs on Dec. 15. The sanctuary 
was beautiful with evergreens and 
lighted candles. The s ingers carried 
lights during the processional hymn. 
Both choirs alternated in singing the 
traditional Advent music. Mrs. F. 
Sieber, soprano from a neighboring 
church, was guest soloist. When the 
beloved '"Silent Night" ended our wor
ship, Rev. A. Lamprecht pronounced 
the benediction in an a tmosphere of 
reverence and fulfillment. 

NAB STUDENTS 
Student Fall R a lly, Twin Cities, 

l\'linn. If you are of college age and re
side in the Minneapolis-St. Paul area 
and were not at the Riverview Church 
on Oct. 12, 1963, you missed out ! 
That's right! You missed out on the 
FALL RALLY that was held by the 
North America n Baptist Student Com
mittee of the Twin Cities. A fine group 
of young people was in attendance to 
participated in a n evening of fun and 
fellowship. Dr. Peter E. Fehr, a mis
s ionary doctor in Cameroon, Africa, 
was t he gues t speaker. Speaking as a 
former s tudent, he stressed t he im
porta nce of budge ting tim e so that 
stud~n ts can include studying, church 
services, a nd persona l devotions in a 
weekly program. Rev. David J . Drae
well, denominational Secr etary of 
Stewardship and Higher Education, 
was a lso present and introduced to the 
young people. 

This NAB Student Committee seeks 
to discover a ll young people from t he 
upper midwest area who come to t he 
Twin Cities, e ither to attend school or 
to find employment. If you are of col
lege age a nd are in the Minneapolis
S t. P a ul a rea a nd we do not have 
your na me, please contact t he com
m it tee cha irman: 

Wayne Bibelheimer 
7022 Markwood Drive 
Minneapolis, Minnesota 55427 
KE 7-3884 

so that we m ay include you in our 
spirit ua l program and see you a t our 
next rally !- ( Annette Dockte r, Secre
tary) . 
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